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SalesLevy Is
Included In
TaxReport

22 Pet Impost, frus Higher Tax
Oh ResourcesRecommendedBy SiriV
Committee To FinancePensions

AUStaX, Mar-- 6 UP) A. general.nlti tax ot K percent ana In-

creasesla natural resource Impost were recommended today by an
1 Important hense to finance biggerold ago pensions.

Advocate hoped,to get a favorablecommitteereport later In the
day on the proposed constitutionalamendment.In which event It would
provide too working basis for houseflood deliberation tartlng prob-

ably nexl week.
-- Member of the-- said the amendmentcontained,the

following eaiures:
One Dent tat on each 40-ce- Jadmission to place of amusement

-- aid athletic contestawhen Che admlialon chargeexceeds 00 cents.

unercent tax on eocn sv-ve-

artificial 'gasandall telephone charges01 w cents.
Increase' production tax on ou.

natural gas and sulphur 15 per
cent, 'f

One cent tax on each sale
of tangible personal property.

who were
from both the constitutional
Amendments and revenue and

r taxation committees,, estimated
tile tax would produce $33,000,000
In an merere year.

oThey said $26,000,000 annually
r was needed for old age pensions,

$2,500,000 for teachers' retirement
and 11,600,000 for aid to dependent
children. The remainder would
cover costs ot collecting, the tax
and administering social security.

Sales of gasoline, cigarettes
'and liquors Mould, be exempted
from the 2 1- -t per cent tax be-

causethey alreadyare subjecttp
a larger levy. First sales of all
fanu productsand lUestock also
would be exempt.
The tevenuewould be sufficient,

committeemen said, to guarantee
every old person In Texas art In-

come of $30 a month provided the
federal government matches state
money. Personswho have an In-

come of more than $30 a month
would receive no pensions.

Governor W. Lc O'Danlel had
"" recommrndrri that the legislature

, submit" to the people a general
. transactionstax of 1.6 per cent.

- Thcjcommlttee painted out that
Its plan would not levy taxes
upon manufacturers,wholesalers
or jobbers.

SAVINGS-LOA- N ASSN.
14 IN LITIGATION

SAN FIIANCISCO, Mar. 6 W' A court hearing In the fight for
control of the $50,000,000 Pacific
statesSavings and Loan company
was 'set today for March 20, with
the business meanwhile remaining' of Robert-- Vf,- - Evans,

,

2

.state building and loan commis
sioner.

In a suit In supeilor court, the
company sought to revoke action
of Evans In taking over the big
company Saturday.

Police, forewarned that "trouble
Is expected,--' atood watch at the
company's office but there waa no
evidence as the morning passed
that any disturbance Impended.

ALL ALIENS DROPPED
FROM RELIEF ROT.LS

WASHINGTON, Mar. 6 UP)
There were no jobs on federal relief
projects today for aliens.

Congress Inserted a provision In
the $725,000,000 emergency relief
bill last --month which required the
WPA to drop all aliens from Its
payroll within 30 days'. That
period expired during the weekend.

AQED WOMAN DIES
CROCKETT, Mar. 6 UPl Miss

Battle C. Arledge, 87, one of the
sldest living alumnae of Baylor
tollege at old Independence and a
peat-au-nt of John Arledge, movie
letor, died hers today.
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1, Identify this huskyyoung man
snd stnte what trophy ho recently

n iaw ilia ajtvinil time.
t, Where did eight airplanes

crack ud on the same night and
en the same fMghtT

3. What pijbMe 'worU project
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George Washington has been
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HERE TONIGHT

iluahLs.lHBI.HBaHH
George O'Brien, the huskychap

who deserted the Hollywood
movie lots long enough to make
a trip to West Texas, drops In on
Big Spring agsln tonight, this
time for a personal appearance
on the stageof the Bits theatre.
He Is scheduled to greetthe audi-
ence around8:30 o'clock, O'Brien
came throughhere Friday, on his
way to Son Angelo, where he
was a guest for that city's stock
show and rodeo, lfe went from
there to Sweetwaterand Colon-d- o

for personal appearancesthis
afternoon, then Is to catch the
9 o'clock train from Hollywood
after his Bits appearancehere.
The popular western player, a
wholesome, affable chap, Is mak-
ing friends galore on his swing
through"West Texas.

NewProposal
Put Forward
To EndWar

Safety For Leaders,
No Italian Troops,
Are The Terms

TOULOUSE, France, Mar. 6
UP) Juan Negrln and Julio es

Del Vayo, premierand for-

eign minister In the deposed
Spanish republican cabinet, ar-

rived here today by airplane.

PARIS, Mar. 0 inn Diplomatic
reports from Madrid said today
General Beglsmundo Casado, head
of a new defense council In repub
lican Spain, had offered to sue for
peace with the Spanish nationalists
provided republican leaders were
guaranteed safe conduct out of
Spain and no Italian troops were
permitted to enter Madrid.

These reports said 500 repub-
licans who feared reprisals by
nationalist Generalissimo Fran-
cisco Francoalreadyhad fled the
republican-hel-d area by sea and
air.
They also Indicated former Prem--

ler Jusn Negrln, ousted In a coup
by the six-ma-n council headedby
General Casado, would be taken
from central Spain within a few
days aboarda British warship.

Diego Martlnex Barrio, presi-
dent of the Spanish parliament.

'earUerliaddcclaredsclrttre jo- t-
power in republicanepain oy a
national defense council "must
lead to.peace.'

Martinez Barrio said he was
fully In accord with the six-ma- n

See NEW PROPOSAL, Pg. 8, CL 5

JACK BENNY TRIAL
AGAIN IS DELAYED

NKW YORK, Mar. 6 UP) Trial
of JackBenny, radio comedian, on
charges of smuggling two gold
clips and a gold bracelet Into the
country was postponed today In
federal court until April 3.

TEXAN PROMOTED
WASHINGTON. Mar. 6 UP)

President Roosevelt today noml
nated Brigadier ueneral Harry
Knox, Jrr; adjutant generals de--

ll Z. V,WHUr general of ih.
ABM

of the United BtiflM. -
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FDHasNoNew

BusinessFor
Congress

AgreeableTo Adjourn
inent When Cnrrcnt
Slate Cleaned

WASHINGTON, mrch tf
(AP) PresidentRoosevelt,
who has taken personal
charge of the administra-
tion's campaign to stimulate
business, gave White House
callers the impression today
he Is willing for congress to
adjourn as soon as it clears
up its current slate.

"ReasonablyEarly"
RepresentativeRayburn of Tex

as, house majority leader anq one
of the congress chieftain at the
weekly White House conference,
said Mr. Roosevelt reiterated that
he had nothing new to submit to
congress.

On that basis. Rayburn predict-
ed a "reasonably early" adjourn
ment.

SpeakerBankhead,who attend-
ed the conference, said afterward
that with all the recent "reassur-
ances" from the administration,
business should beJustified In
"going ahead."
He told newsmen that the Towa

addressof Secretary Hopkins, re-

cent statementsby Secretary Mor-genth-

and repeated assertions
that no new taxes were in prospect
should assurebusiness Of "new co
operation on the part of the gov-

ernment."
"The president and the whole

administration and congress are
anxious Tor In get-

ting off what we might call dead
center for Investment of new
capital," Bankheadsold.
What went on In the conference,

no one would say. Those attending
did have an opportunity to discuss
an economy bloc contention that
only by reducing expenditures can
the government create Industrial
confidence. Mr. Roosevelt's call-

ing In of the party leaders was the
first of two actionshaving a bear-
ing on business Improvement.

He also fixed the opening meet-
ing of the CIO-AF- L peace commit-
tee for 2.30-- p. m. tomorrow

The immediate legislation
soughtby the economy advocates
U a revision of business taxes.
SecretaryMorgenthauon ed

Senator Harrison
s) and Kep. Boughtoa

(D-N- the treasury would make,
recommendationsas soon as pos-

sible after March 15 tax returns
are canassed.
Activities of Harbison's group,

however, threatened to precipitate
a controversy with administration
proponentsof continued spending
that may speedily relegate to the
backgiound the senate argument
over foielgn policy and thedefense
program

C--C Group To Plan
Visit To GajHilT"

The good Will committee of the
chamberoVcommetce and Its sub-uni- ts

were due to hold a pair of
important sessions Monday and
Tuesday to lay plans for the neigh
borly yvislt to Gay Hill on March
14.

Program committee for the
event,Ben Cole, Albert Fisher, and
Roy Carter,was to go into session
Monday afternoonwhile Chairman
Charles Frost was to convoke his
committee at 3 p m. Tuesday to
start checking lists for the occa
sion.

Another committee meeting
that of the housing unit is dock-
eted by the chamber at 4 p. m.
Tuesday with R. L. Cook, chair
man, in charge.

PLEADS GUILTY

DALLAS, Mar. 8 UP) Roy King,
fugitive from Easthamprison farm
who was recaptured here two
months ago, pleaded guilty In five
Dallas county robbery casestoday
and drew a ar prison term In
eachcase, the sentences to run con-

currently."ncTTtaptuTei::Klnrhas
been tried In three other counties,
receiving IS yearsat San Angelo, 23
at Abilene and IB at Sweetwater,
all In robbery cases.

PONY EXPRESS

OUT FROM HERE
Helgh-- Silver! The Pony Ex-

presshas to make Oakland, Calif.,
this month. There'sa pot ot gold

for the first one there.
But give the equlnes and eques-

trians another weekend like the
past one, and It probably will re-

quire a sturdy hoss Ilka Silver and
a rider .like the Indomitable
Lone Ranger to make it. Three
successive sandstorms. knocked
some of the romance out of the
race.

Subsiding winds and clearing air
v Wt Texas found the dogged. ,,. ,, from'nist

the BOrion aheadfor signs of an--

ether beating ssadMolin.
T,' J. SlkM, .Devel, OkHu, who

prebaWy get tM4 to tha stlagln
aasd a a'orMr,-aiBtaltt- M hta
id MiBday fta. MtiMiea
PavWasn. Itoiadof. wo tod Mfcoa
aato'Mc rC Baiarday mlM
;raNt St aAwtSs, WM JjaME.

ill! U I

Walter Woodward Nominated
1

For Life InsuranceCommissioner
HEDY LAMARR WEDS WRITER

W II Willi II

Hedy Lamarr, Hollywood's newestglamor girl, and Oene Mar-ke- y,

motle writer and producer, are shown at Mexican, Baja
California, after the elopement ceremony In which they were mar-

ried there by a Mexican civil magistrate.

JOINT APPEARANCE OF FD AND

INDICATES POSSIBLE

END TO THEIR
WASHINGTON. Mar. 6 UP A

formal end to the conflict between
the oresldent and the supreme
court was envisioned by onlooklng
Dolittclans In the ceremonies wltn
which congressobserved Its lBOth

anniversary.
Un to tha dais of the nouse 01

representativeson Saturday went

rrt rhl.f Justice HuKhes. then
President Roosevelt, each to ex--

nlaln his own conception of the
M-- which He at the base of
democracy.

When they had finished, many of

AHfl CARELESS WITH THAT

DYNAMITE, OFFICERS UHAKlit
P John George. Kermlt truck driver, pondered his .plight In the

Howard "county Jail Monday while officers mopped persplraUon

from their brows when they recoiled the circumstances under
which he was taken Into custod). ..,

Oeorge was held In lieu of $750 bond set by Justice
IL Hefley Monday morning when he waived examining trial on a
chargeof driving while Intoxicated.

City officers Charles Otklns, Denver Dunn and Alfred Moody

scored a ery "gentle" arrest. The truck. In which Oeorge was
said to be riding, carried nine and a liair cases 01 ananme uiu
one case of djnomlte caps, accordingto police. He was halted In

the 700 block on W. 3rd street.
"Oeorge, who droe a truck for Younger Bros, of Kermlt, was

turned over to the count) and Deputy 8herlff A. J. Merrick filed

the complaint

TrusteeVote

On April 1
r

School trustee elections In Big
Spring, Coahoma, and Qarnsr In-

dependent school districts and In
all tha common school districts of
the county will be held on April 1,

It was announced Monday at the
office of County Superintendent
Anne Martin.

The state law requires that per-

sons desiring a place on the bal-

lot to file such request In writing
to the boardof the district In ques-

tion at least 10 days In advance of
the election. In common school dis
tricts or those of less than 500
scholastics, names may be entered
on Ihe ballot up until five days be-

fore voting If five qualified voters
so request It.

IS IMrBOVINQ- mr-W.- Darnel L-- who. suffered
fracture of his left hip in a fall
at his home last week, was getting
along nicely at Malone & Hogan

ICUnlcHospltal Monday.

RIDERS STRUNG

TO MONAHANS
along In second place, Chris Ussel--

ton, Nacona, carried ths eastern
terminal point colors In third place.
L. A. Parton, manager of the ex
press race between Naconaand the
Golden Gate exposition, hopedthe
lead men would be over ths Davis
mountainsand In El Pasoby Wed-
nesday night.

The last four riders In the en-

tourage of cross country cow
hands spsnt Sundayevening la Big
Spring. V. H. Henderson,SanAn-

tonio, who came In near midnight,
wa only' about SO hours behind
the head riders. Ltg Reed, Etoe-tr-a.

trotted to, the Anny Storepost
at about lx'o,clecV.v-"N- t
Helm of. Suau,then Boy Uaytr
of Crowell, and flaMy Htdro.
Xr BtlHags, who waa brtfictaff vf
tiM JMT M JM MUH Mfl
ridoea kad tos4 M a Mf
Jfcaay Mad iK ai- - 4M

s ll
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HUGHES
COURT FEUD It

those In the audience gained the
Impression their viewpoints on that
subject were much the same.

It was the first time ths two men
had spoken to the same audience
since ths memorable fight two
years ago over the supremecourt
remodeling plan that shattered
democratic ranka In congress. It
was one of the first speeches In
which the chief Justice has dealt
with thai subject since the presi-

dent' bill was beatenand a virtual

See COURT FEUD, Pg. 8, Ct. 3

GandhiGrows

Much Weaker
RAJOT, India, Mar. 6 UP) Pos-

sibility of Intervention by the Brit-
ish viceroy ot India In Moahandas
K. Gandhi'sdisputewith the native
ruler of Rajkot was strengthened
today as Gandhi grew weaker on
the fourth day ot his "fast unto
death."

A morning medical bulletin
said the frail UtUe leaderwas so
exhaustedany attempt to sit up
brought attacks ot giddiness.
The viceroy, the Marquess of

Unllthgow, broke a tour of the
Rajputana statesand hurried back
to New Delhi after appeals from
Gandhi's nationalist followers and
nationalist - controlled provisional
governments for pressure on be-

half of administrative reforms in
Rajkot.

Scores of protests against the
adamant attitude-- at Thakara.
Saheb Shrl DharmrndraslnhJI.
the native ruler, were telepragh-e-d

to Lord Linlithgow while a
thousand peasants praed out
side the quarters where Gandhi
was fasUng.
It was Gandhi's sixth hunger

strike and his physicians said "this
time the fast will not last many
days."

Observers believed a major po
litical crisis would be averted by
the Intervention of Lord Linlith-
gow, who reachedNew Delhi yes
terday.

INCOME TAX IS DUE
ON MARCH 15TH

WASHINGTON, Mar. 6 UP) In
caseyou've forgotten, the treasury
wants to remind you that your in
com tax return Is duo by midnight
March15.

Returns must ba filed by evsry
person bavins a total lnooras ot
SSjOOO or jaore last ywr, by every
single, ptrseawho sad a sst

or 11,660 or soore, and by
very Mad of a, frniHy who had a

wot toawof H.W0 or laera.
tyjMMMS a4aifltY
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Man'sSuicide

NoteTells Of

Killing; Girl
Oklahoiuan Writes A

Confession, Then
Shoots Self

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., March
I

6 (AP) A rambling 500--

word suicide note partly
typed and partly scrawled on
scrapsof paper told today
the "terrible nightmare" of,
the killing of
Haselteen Black, Oklahoma
City junior high school girl.

Bullet Through main
Coroner B W. Tadlock said Wll- -

Ham P. Purkhiser, poitly
old Insuranceman, signed the let- -

ter yesterday, then put a revolver

Haselteen'smother, Mrs R. W.
Scharher, found her beaten and
strangled body In her Oklahoma
City home when she returned
from work Thursday with her
husband, Hastelteen'astepfather.
Purkhlser's paitly-ola-d body was

found by the proprietor of a room-
ing house here. Purkhiser had
been sought since Saturday when

was learned he had rented an
auto In Oklahoma City Thursday
and had not been seen since. The
auto was found Friday In Topeka,
Kas

The letter referred to financial
disagreementsPurkhlaer had had
with Mrs Scharber,whom It aald
he had known since 193Z

"I went out Thursday because I
did not think anybody would be
home," it read, "so I would be
there when the Bcharbers came
home, and I was going to have a
talk with them and. try to get
things straight.

"When I found her (Haselteen)
there and that she had been
turned against ma too, I lost all
reasoning,and nothing but a

followed." ,
Haselteen was home only by

chance, having returnedearly from
school, where she becam III.

The lettei, addressed to Purk-
hlser's wife, Mrs. Sue Purkhiser,
continued

"You have classed me as abru-
tal killer. If what yon saw In

the papersIt what actuall) hap-
pened, perhaps I am. Yet there
are extenuating circumstances
that could be taken Into consid-
eration."
Detective Chief Charles Ryan of

Oklahoma City, who arrived last
night from Topeka, saidPurkhiser
once had been associated with the
Scharbersand recently had tried
to borrow money fiom them.

NEW SECRETARY FOR
PRESIDENT NAMED

WASHINGTON, Mar. 8 UP) The
White House announced today that
Colonel Edwin M. Wataon, Presi-
dent Roosevelt's military aide,
would be appointed a presidential
secretary to succeed JamesRoose
velt, about April 1.

Colonel Watson, a soldier of 33
years service, will be promoted
from colonel to brigadier general,
effective March 31, and will retire,
upon his own application, one or
two days later with the higher
rank

A popular aide at the White
House since the start of the Roose
velt administration,Colonel Watson
will be a brigadier geneialfor only
about 24 hours

RURAL CARRIERS TO
MEET IN SNYDER

Southwest Texas dlttitcts ot the
state rural letter carriers associa
tion named SnyUee-- as-- the:jiaxt
quarterly meeting place ih the
concluding session of the meeting
held here Saturday.Some 74 per
sons weie here for the meeting.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair, cooler In

extremesoutheast,slightly warmer
In Panhandle tonight; Tuesday
fair, warmer in west and north
portions.

EAST TEXAS Fair tonight and
Tuesday: slightly cooler in east
and south portion tonight) warm
er in northwestportion Tuesday.

TEMPERATURES
Sun. Mon.
p.m. sun.

1 nruLaa , 60 47
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Aid Approved
By House

$1,518,012 Appropri-
ation Favored Over
Economy Argument

AUSTIN, Mar. 8 UPt Despite
vigorous srguments that state
pending must be curtailed, the

house today passed and sent the
senatea bill appropriating $1,518,-01- 2

for rural school aid.
This was In addition to the

which the preceding legis-
lature appropriated for that
purpose tor the current blennlum.

The house majority took the
position Inadequate appropria-
tions to theweakerpuMIe schools
would constitute "false econ-
omy."
"When you cut appropriations

for educatloni.shouted'Rep. Alvln
R. Allison of Levellsnd, ''the cost
In citizenship will be far more than
the amount of money you save.

Rep.E. IL Thornton of Galves-
ton, chairman of the house ap-

propriations committee, led the
fight against the allotment. He
said his group was trjlng to cut
down goernment spending but
could not do so as long as the
legislature would not accept Its
recommendations. The committee

He RURAL, AID, l'g. 8, CI. S

CITY AND COUNTY
OFFICIALS PLAN
JOINT SESSION

City and county commissioners
may hold a joint session soon to
discuss problems of mutual interest.

County Judge Charles Sullivan
said Monday that he waa In re
ceipt of a letter from E. V Spence
city manager,auggestlng ths Joint
parley with the view of studying
problems of common interest Both
Judge Sullivan and tha city man
ager previously had expressed a
desire to cooperate in administra-
tion of tha two local governmental
units

DIES IN
OFFERS A BILL

TO ABOLISH

AUSTIN, Mar. 6 (.IT A bill to
abolish capital punishment, as
urged by Governor W. Leo
O'Danlel over the radio and In a
message to the legislature, was
introduced today In the house.
Reps. Jim Pace of Gainesville,

Omat Burkett of Cisco And James
H. Goodman of Midland offered
the proposal, explaining they did so
at the governors request

Rep. Max W. Boer ot Perry--
ton, chairman,tolced the opinion
the) house criminal Jurisprudence
committee would kill the death
penalty elimination bill. He said
he belle ed tho proposal would
fall short of sufficient totee for
a minority report to the floor.

SECOND CASE
AUSTIN, Mar. 8 UPh-Gover-

W. Lea O'Danlel will have an op-

portunity to pass upon the second
death penalty of his administra-
tion within a few days.

Haney T. Nealy, DaHaa negro
ax JUHer, WW face the electrto
chair a.few minutes after sW.
sight Thurday U tho gotemor
or the board of pardons aad
Barotes does not hitetfsre.
Bruoa W, Bryant, chains n, sW

tha board wowM Mftort M tha
lMM)f Willi' iidr.r TlHtradajr.

ColemanMan's
NameSent-T-o

TheSenate
First Appointee,Ta
Iioka Resident, Was
Turned Down

AUSTIN, March 6 (AP)
Governor W. Lee O'Danlel to-

day appointed former' Seflft--

tor Walter Woodward pi
Coleman as state life insur-

ance commissioner 'and akw
askedpermission of the sea-a-te

to Withdraw the appoint
ment of J. C. Hunter of Abi-
lene as chairmanof the state
highway commission.

Formerly in penaie ,

Because of what he termed sec
tional controversy over his nomination.

Hunter,oil man and president
of the West Texas Central Oil .ind
Gas association, had requested the
governor to withdraw his name
from further consideration.

Woodward was a memberof the
senatefor 10 years. He last served
in the forty-thir- d legislature.Wood-
ward also Is a former presidentof
the state bar association. He long
has been active In Texas govern-
ment and political affairs, at one
time running for attorney general

Woodward was the second ap-

pointment to the life Insurance
commlsslonerahlp, the first, that
of Truett Smith ot Tahoka,hav-
ing been rejected.
Smith was a former law partnei

of Senator G. H. Nelson of Lub
bock, who opposed Coke Steven-
son, lieutenant governor and pre
Ident ot the senate, n tne race rot
lieutenant governor last summer.

Hunter's appointmentalso waa
the second by the governor for
the Important position on tha
highway cpmmlwlon, CarrJCol '" ""
llns, close friend ot tho governor,
likewise having bees turned
down.
The fact Collins homo Is Dallaa .

also that of HarryvHlnev.Bembe
of the commission, was believed U
have much to do with hla rejec-
tion. . , I

The argument was mado com-
missioners should come from dif-

ferent large sections of tho state.
Kast Texas senatorshave nrged
appointmentof an East Texanto
succeed John Wood of Tlmpson,
In Kast Texas, whoso terms ex-

pired Feb. 15.
There was no Intimation from

the governor, at the time he asked

See WOODWARD, Pg. 8, CI. 8

BOYS BODIES' FOUND
IN RUINS OF CABIN

MULLAN, Idaho, Mar OT
Crushed and burned, tho bodies; el
two Mullan high school bora war
found today in ruins of a cabin
near their home.

The youths, Eric Bagshaw, 18,

and Joseph Pemble, 18, had bees
missing sincestarting on a ski trlj
Sunday.

A rescue crew tracked them U
the wrecked cabin, which had col-

lapsed from weight of snow. Fir
in a stove had spreadthrough ths,
wreckage.

CHAIR
CaseInvolved In
Move To Abolish
Death Penalty

HUNTSVILLE. Mar. 8 UP) Wln-xe- ll

Williams, 10, negro murderer
of a Dallas dairyman,and tho cen--

NEQRO MURDERER

EXECUTIONS.
trai-- f lguraln- - QovejKDan-- I
lei's first move toward aoousmng
capital punishmentin Texas, was
electrocuted at stale prison hero
early today.

His last words were an expres-
sion of appreciationot "hew alee,
you all was to me," andanalmost
timid question which west un-

answered.
The first person executed; in

Texas since InaugurationOt O'Dan-
lel, Williams would have died io
the sameelectric chair Feb. J ax.
cept for a thirty-da- y reprieve Is-

sued by the governor, all the execu-
tive could Initiate underTexas law

Becausethe second dHo fsH
yesterday tha Texas board of
pardon and parole reeonwimd-ed- ,

aad O'Danlel grantsd, a stay
of St hour more so tfcot tk
electrocution would aot take
pUco on Sunday contrary

(
Texas custom.
The negro, who a tho axscuti

neared.expressedhoc ba-
be thsJ"ll nan to so sssatn
TexaaVjsaAeesdth Wlh; estajubsav
as the etock struck ssaf.He w.
uii h bo aa ssayisHaar IP
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'MARCH LIKE A LAMB really meanssomething to
ManagerCharles Ackmaaon the Justus Hulert farmat Frank-f- rt

Springs. Pa where the first of the windy month brought
triflete to this Shropshire. That neighborhood was reporting 72

degrees while Iowa was totting out of an eh saow. J
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of the Pine golf club at N. J la Karl
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lT" ,'?"! Ul FOLKS, and see If you ca hit"Goofy" Comer,the Yankees pitcher playinr "I spy" he-bi- nd

avnew catcher'sdammy hunt up at the camp In St. Peters-bur-r.Ra,to encourage hurllnr accuracy.Ifty said hepreferred
looklar throufh the catcher's love to firms ball throojh It.
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Sir Frederick
(above) gets the

spotlight at Nassau,the Baha-
mas.However,he Is alsoformer
bead of the bank of Montreal.
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"High Heel Slipper Club Holds
Diririer-Dan- ce Here Saturday

Mae and white, tba Club color.
were wed to decorate theballroom
when the High Heel Slipper club
entertained with a dinner-danc- e

Belurday at the Crawford hotel.
"'. Streamer of the two colon form
, ed a tele celling i and blue hal-vtei-

were cluttered 'afthe lfgli
'The dub emblem, was placed at

. )i eriiot the room andeachxnem--
per waa pre enteawiui a ciud pin.

Member attending the, dinner
' were Vale1 Kamby, Virginia
Doug)!, Dorothy Dean, Hayward,
Jean Xwykeadall, Cornelia Frailer,

' tlferla. NaX Robbie Plner. Shirley
Jurfe Bobbin,' Pauline Sander',
Xathrya Fuller 'and Betty Bob
XMKi. -

FeUewieg the dinner the dance
Waa. open to other and, register-
ing were lyndfe. ynch, Dean Mil-

ler, Billy Koon, Sunny Fuller,
Vary Catherine BlaoW, John No
ble, Cecil Westerraan,Qene Green,
HayesStripling, Arvle Earl Walker,
Mary Ann Dudley, Wofford Hardy,
Jame Underwood, Joe Robert
Myers, Charier Reed, Bruce Frai-
ler, John Billy, Gary, Wanda, n;

Commodore Rhine, Howard
SMlth, DarreU Webb, BUI Evans,
Edward Flaher.JessSlaughter,Jr.
MUlerd StlnatL Marvin House.
fcghleen Boatler,Abble Drew Hur
ley, jsetta KoDinson, unampe
Philip. Jack Starkey, Mr. L. It
Kuykendal and Mr. Jack Nail

jimmip Stewart Given
Parly On Hit Fifth
Birthday'Anniversary

'To honor her eon, Jlmmle, on hi
fifth "birthday anniversary,Mrs. H.
D. Stewart entertainedwith a par
ty Saturdayin her home. She was
asslsted-by Mrs. W. M. Wells.

Balloon were given as favor
and games provided diversion.
Green and white were the chosen
color, and were used in the table
decorations.

Refreshments were served to
Blllie PatKvertt, Tommy Hubbard,
Bobby Frank Ruderford, Mickey

I Casey. Billy Wells. Purvl Scott,
Jerry Forrester, Donald Wayne
McCauley, Haley Scott, Doyle Ste-
wart and the honored guest.

Sending gifts were Beasle May,
Bessie Joand Joy Barnaby.

TexasWomen Tfceveal
; Satisfying Record!

' "One I bound to be gratified by
thlienthulm of Texas women
for CARDUil says one Reporter

, $w questioningSouthernwomen.
"Of he first. 100 user I talked to
in Dallas, 88 said they were deft

. nltely benefitted; but that's not up

ti Jacksonville's amazing record
' of' eout-of-lO- O helpedV CARDUTS

remarkable success in helping
weak,, rundown women who suffer
from, headache, depression, nerv--
eusnessand other symptoms of
functional dysmenorrhea due to
malnutrition, 1 explained by the
way it promote appetite and di-

gestion,and so Guilds, physical
Try CARDUIS adv.

,
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Nws Notes
Russell Spartnburg, Austin, 1

visiting here with Mrs, Delia K.
Agnail for a few day. Sparenburg
la a former resident of this oily

and Is the son of the lata Geor
Sparenburg,one time postmaster
of'BI-- r Soring. Thl 1 Russell'
first jisltYere In. 10' years.

Mrs. F. H. Porter Is In Lamesa
this weekjWhere she will conduct
a study course for the Midway
community.

Mrs. Thomas A. Roberts visited
with Mrs. Cecil Crenshawof near
Nocona, who was her Saturday
evening with the pony express
riders. Mrs. Crenshaw'sson-in-la-

Chris Vsselton, Is riding In the
race and arrived here In third
place. Mrs. Robert and Mr Cren
shaw were childhood friend.

Mr. and Mr. O. O. Craig re
turned Sunday from Lubbock
where they spent the weekend.

M. I. Murphy left Sunday for
Farmersvllle, La., where he will
attend the funeral services of his
brother, Sheriff F. W. Murphy. He
Was accompanied by bis sons,
Berry Murphy. Mr. and Mr. M. L
Murphy, Jr and children, and his
daughter,Elisabeth. They will re
turn the first of next week.

Celebrate BirtJiday
Anniversary With
Party In Home

Mary ElizabethMartin celebrated
her sixth birthday anniversary
with a party Saturday afternoon
In her home. Indoor games were
played and Richard Bottomley and
Betty Jean Bradbury were win
ners In the contest. Mr. Ervln
Daniel assistedMr. Ma'rtln.

Refreshments and decoration
employed the Easter motif, and
attending were Joan Barnett, Bar
baraJeanLytle, Oaynell and Alary- -

lln Martin, Bennle Katherine
Moser, Marylln Guitar, Clayton
and Elolse McMurray, Doris Jean
Clay, Delmla Dunn. Doris Ann
Daniels, Betty Jean Bradbury,
Elizabeth, Ann and Peggy JoyWil
liamson, Patsy Ann Young, Harold
Rosson, Sam Hall, Richard Bottom-
ley, Jame Frank Wilcox, John
Howard Garrison and Allen
Holmes.

Gift were cent by Margery Laa--
casterand G. H. Hayward.

Cluh To Meet
SOC CLUB TO DRb

Mrs. M. S. Beale, 410 Northwest
9th, will be hostessto the Busy
Bee Sewing club when It meets In
her home Tuesday at X:S0 o'clock.

Hold Food Sale
Approximately $18 was realized

from the food sale sponsored Sat-
urday by the Altar Society of St
Thomas Catholic church at Llnck
grocery. Cakes, pies, salads and
meatswere madsby th women of
the society.

Betty Allen Nobles
Is EntertainedOn
11th Birthday

To honor, their daughter, Betty
Allen Nobles, Mr. and Mrs. F. R.
Nobles entertained with a formal
party Saturday on her eleventh
birthday anniversary;

The cakewas decoratedIn green
and white and favors for the girls
were miniature dolls; of shamrock
and clay pipe were favors for the
boys.

Games and ' dancing1 provided
diversion, and refreshments were
served to Janet Robb. Virgin!
Ferguson, Martha Clem, Adklrts,
Patsy Ruth Akey, Jerry Staha,
ThelmaJoyce Mcintosh, Nita Tay
lor, Cella Westerman, Marian
Hodges, Marylyn Kealon, Joanna
Winn, Billy Joe Rlggs, the hon-ore- e,

Doug Winn, Buddy Adklns,
Billy Merrltt, Derrel Douglas, Ed
ward Lowe, Robert Stripling and
Jack Potter.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Mooting!

Tuesday
GARDEN CLUB will meet at 3

o'clock In the home of Mrs. G. H.
Wood, 1500 Runnels.

SENIOR HIGH P-T- will meet
at 4 o'clock at the high school li-

brary. An executive committee
meetingwill be held at 3:30 o'clock.

BT. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY
will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the
Rectory.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the
Masonic Hall.

REBEKAH 'LODGE NO. 384
will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the
LO.O.F. Hall.

Junior Music Study
Club StudiesThree
Musicians Works

Brahms, Tschalkowsky and Mos-kows-

were musicianswhose lives
and work were atudled when the
Junior Muslo Study club met at
the First Methodist church Satur
day.

Betty Lee Eddy presided and
piano duet was played by Mrs
Omar Pitman, and Mrs. Harry
Hurt. "Serenata" by Moskowskl
was the selection. Mr. CharlesW,
Houser played two violin solos,
"Lullaby" by Brahms and "Chan
son Trlste" by Tschalkowsky,

Betty Farrar told the story of
the opera Tl Travatore" by VerdL

Attending were Betty Lee Eddy,
Ruth Jane Thompson, Kawana
Smith, Ruth Ann Dempsey, Sara
Lamun, Ralph Arnold, Betty Far
rar and Mary Evelyn Lawrence.

Mrs. Glenn Queen Is
Hostess To Her Club

Mrs. Zollls Boykin and Mr.
Henry Covert were guests recently
when Mrs. Glenn Queen enter-
tainedher bridge club In her home.

Mrs. Lowndes Hanshawwon high
score and others attending were
Mrs. Jack Hodges, Mrs. T. H. Neel,
Un. PV Hue-An- t itnA iXrm. WvnI -- " o "- -

1 Seabourne.

In Our Store Tuesday
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"Men of the Range
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' "Km ef theRange,"tormotch entertainersIn the Texas StateNetwork's

tcUeat Hst, wMl make personal appearance at WARDS Tuesday mora-t-eg

at 19:89 and again la the afternoonat 2:S0.

Wm el the Range,"brought to KBST listenersla this areaevery week

day fret 1148 to IS by WARDS, would Hke to mee,t as many of their
irloajg m pesefete , and we eordklly fcvite everyone la this sectloa

tie wkttt the atere toaterrew daring theseperformancee to see and,hear
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New Pops Will Rufe Over A Church Empire

Wealthy In Postssibnt And In People
By the AP Feature Service

The man upon wnom zaiu tne
white mantle of the papacy be
comes, 4n Mtni respects,the most'
powerful petson In the world. '

His worldly empire embraces
only the 10 acres and tha 1,000
citizens of the Vatican, But his
aplrltualemplre knows no bounds.
ncinyom in every live persons
accepts his spiritual leadership.
That's half of Christendom.

Many more are interested lb
what he say and does are influ
enced to some axtent by what he
teaches.Thousandsof, publications

and the radio carry hls-m- es

sagesto the end of the world. .

Many nationsare called Cathollo
those bt Latin America, for in

stance,and Italy, Spain, Portugal
and Belgium. Three are aald to be'
100 per cent Catholic the tiny;
iaic or Anuorra ana oan Marino,

and, of course, the Vatican state
Cathollo sources estimate the

world's Catholic population ss up-

wards of 370,000,000.Some 22,000,000,
live in the United States; 130,000,-00- 0

In the Americas as a whole;
210,000,000 In Europe: 10,000,000 in'
Asia; 8,000,000 In Africa.

In one. sense, missionaries are
the ambassador of that empire
In all the remote place of the
world they carry on the church'
work.

But the pope ha embassadorIn
the more worldly sense, too 60
dlplomatlo representative to a
many nation. Some, like those to
the United State and Great Bri-
tain, are called Apostolic delegates.
They have no official standing In
the countries to which they are
sent, but they are usually accorded
dlplomatlo courtesies. Thirty-seve- n

nationssend ambassadoror minis
ters to the Vatican.

Jtecogntzlngthe pope a a sov
ereign. Great Britain In 1033 In-

structed the fleet that he I en

A
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By MART WHALEY
There's nothing like getting

your hair set to catch up on the
latest nswa, the current movie
mags, and to have your ego re
stored. It's also a swell place to
get back in touchwith your fellow- -
woman In case you have begun to
feel a little out-- of things.

Xf Mrs. wiv
ing a party, planning one, or about
to attend,one, there she wilL.ba
there primping for the occasion
and eve'lf you haven't been invit-
ed or irh't going to be, you can
fill vaf''vtt.1rm htf nf nllknaiirn

out of hearing the detail.
Then If you are a buiy woman

you may aeldom have a chance to
lt down and read a magazinefrom

cover to cover except by sitting un-

der a dryer. If your hair Is the
difficult kind, you can start from
the beginning and go through to
the end before your ears and the
back of your neck get toasted a
fushla shade and someone comes
along and rescuesyou.

The girls who twist and twirl
you Into some eon of fashionable
appearancereally seem to take
pride In transforming you and are
life-save-rs to your vanity. They
remark on your good points, al
though they may be few, and sort
of restore your faith In your own
face. Just like anything else you
have owned for a long time, It
ceases to have mucn attraction
after awhile. This new interest
acts as a sort of a pick-me-u-

When you saunter out, your hair
looking Just like picturesof Cai-ol-

Lombard, crammed full of local
news and replete with Infoimation,
including dates, as to when Mr.
Movie Blgshot divorced Mrs. Movie
Blgshot, you can't help but feel a
little pang of regret that you
haven't been to the salon more
often. It Is so satisfying to accom-
plish so many things In such a few
hours.

Have A On
Holy Land

LONDON, Mar. 6 OP) Jewish
delegate to lh

conference on Palestinewere
reported to be developing a coun

for presentation to-

night In a fresh attack on the
British plan for an independent
Arabststailn the Holy Land.

xney were expected to presvni
It to Colonial Secretary Malcolm
MacDonald at a meeting he arrang-
ed In aa effort to avert final col-
lapse of. the conference.

The British plan for Palestine
would end' the League of Nations
mandatewhich Britain holds over
the Holy Land andaet up an Inde-
pendentArab state,allied by treaty
with Britain, and with Jews rele
gated to minority status.

Some of the Jewsfavoreda plan
whereby their race would reach
numerical equality with the Arabs
over r ar period of heavy Im-
migration Into Palestine,this to be
followed by the setting up of a

(Jewish-Ara-b) state feder-
ated with Iraq,. Egypt, Saudtyn
Arabian Kingdom,
Yemen and possibly Syria, ,,

AOKB MAX TIBS

Mar. 6 WWT.
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HHe1fHB4pvn
Whoever occupies this throne
In th throne room In the

papal quarters, Vatican City
haspowers equalled by no oth-
er person,

titled 'to a sovereign's salute of 21
guns.

The pope'sgreat
are shared by a sort of cabinet

There'sReally SomethingAbout
BeautyParlor; One'sVanity
Soothed,And OneLearnsNews

JewishDelegates
Proposal

Dispute

Urltlsh-Jcwlsh-Ar-

Transjordan,

HimrSVlLLaV

responsibilities

GuamIsland
Money Bill
Up Again

Navy RenewsEffort
For Congressional
Authorization

WASHINOTON. Mar. t UP)

Admiral William D. Leahy, ohlef of
naval operations renewed today
the navy's effort to obtain ec

gresslonal authority for a 13.000,000

Improvement program on th tiny
island of Guam, 1,400 miles from
Tokyo.

Despite a previous assertion of
SenatorWalsh chairman
of the senatenavalcommittee,that
the Guam proposal ahOuld be
dropped for the time being be-

cause some critics considered it
a "war threat toward Japan,Leahy
told the senatecommittee:

"The opposition haa in general
been based on the assumptionthat
what Is really intended Is the
fortification of Guam ao as to make
it an Important and strongly de-

fended naval base for airplanes
and submarines.

"This is not the case; the only
improvementscontemplated at the
piesent time are the building of a
biealcwater and dredging to Im
prove the seaplane take-of- f area
and minor preparations or han
dling planes."

Tho naval official said a 5,000,
000 authorization for improving
airplane facilities at Guam would
be of great value, to existing Amer
ican commercial airlines aa well as
to operation of any naval patrol
planes that might be In the Guam
area.

Admiral Leahy appearedbefore
the senatecommittee in supportof
a $63,000,000 bill to authorize es-

tablishment or Improvement of
naval.AYja.tlon.facilities at Kaneoho
Bay, Pearl Harbor, Midway Island,
Wake Island, JohnstonIsland, Pal
myra Island and Guam In what
Leahy called the mtd-Paclf- area;
Kodlak and Sitka In the Alaskan
area; SanJuan,Puerto Rico In the
Carrlbbeanarea; and Jacksonville,
Fla-- and Pcnsacola In the conti
nental United States.

The house recently passed
similar S47.000.000 alrbaae bill,
eliminating from It authority for
the Guam development and for
naval alrbaseat Jacksonville.

FORMER MEMBER OF
CABINET EXPIRES

LUDLOW. Vt, Mar. IPI
Funeral services will be held here
Wednesday for John Garibaldi
Sargent,78, attorneygeneralin the
cabinet of PresidentCalvin Cool-Idg-e,

Sargent,whose boyhood boma at
Plymouth, Notch waa - about two
mile from the Coolldga farm, died
of heartdisease here early Sunday
morning. .' ,.,

Attar servingasattorney general
of the United State from 1916 to
UM, Sargent returned to HWlaw
practteehere and ramalae aatfr

nm ia aaaauleUtf uBaMtf lusftil Wfew

the 13 Sacre'dCongregations, which
era standingcommittees Ha la the
head of th church' judicial sys
tem. His lime nation nss ita own
coinage and postagestamp.

Even ao, hi administrative re
sponsibilities are tremendous. Id
the United States alone, for In-

stance, there are about 33.000 cler-
gymen aa agents In the"prop6ga--
Hon of th faith, ss spiritual
guide, educator andadministra
tor of widespread properties.

Th official Cathollo' directory
lists more, than 18,000 churches,
ranging from cathedrals to mis-
sion, and the church haa consid-
erable other real estate,

Educational facilities la the Unit
ed Ststes. Include 209 seminaries,

O MnllAivAa a. .mam AYA .n.J.ml.a
and college for girls, l.JOtf high
schools, 8,028 parochial schools.
Th total enrollment probably Is
around 3,000,000,

There are also 328 Cathollo or-

phan asylums, 188 homes for the
aged, and 684 hospitals.

The thousandsof fraternal, pro-
fessional, social and recreational
Catholic groups In this oountry
have their counterpart In other
nations. In some countries there
Is also a political expression In
Cathollo parties.

Groups In the United Statesgive
attention to books, magazines,
newspapers, movies and the radio,
not only as agencies for spiritual
sdvancement,but also to see that
these do not carry material con
sidered harmful.

The Legion of Decency, whlh
jheaded a clean-u- p drive against
the movies several yean ago, pub
lishes a weekly movie list for
Catholics.

And the hub of all this world-
wide whirl of activity Is one man

His Holiness, the Bishop of
Rome, Supreme Pontiff of the
Universal Church.

ChangeMeeting Date
Meeting date for the Child's

Study club has been changed from
the first and third Tuesdays to the
flist and third Wednesdays and Is
effective this week when the club
will meet with Mrs. Robert
Schermerhorn,West Hillside Drive,
at 4 o'clock Wednesday.
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Fashion ReviewTo
HaveThemeSong
During

The are th days of theme
songs and theme numbersand the
Seventh Annual Fashion Review
and Automobile Show have chosen
as their them song "The Umbrella
Man." The Idea will be reflected In
the setting for th show that Is to
be held Tuesdayat the city audi,
torlum.

Doors will onen at 8:13 o'clock In
order: that dlsnlars by local mer
chantsmay be viewed In the lobby.
The fashion review wilt begin at
7:45 o'clock andwill last two hours.
Following this, Jack Free and his
orchestra,who will furnish musfc
during the review, will play for a
dance at the Settlea hotel spon-
sored by the American Legion.

SarahK. Wooten and Betty Bob
Dllts are. to tap dance during the
program and Cella Westerman Is
to pay a piano solo.

Infant
SuccumbsHere

Funeral services were held Mon
day at Dawson, Navarro county,
for thi Infant daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Chapman, who suc
cumbed at the family home Just
north of Big Spring Sunday morn
ing at 1 20 The baby lived only
a short time

Thr body was taken overland In
a Nalley funeial coach, and rltra
were conducted at 10 a. m. by Dr.
Davis, pantor of the Methodist
church at Dawaon.

Besides the parents,the baby Is
survived by a sister, Barbara
Larue Chapman, S; the paternal
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Chapman of Dawson and the
maternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Morrison of Big Bprlng.

ENGLISH COMEDIAN
KILLED IN

HOLLYWOOD. Mar. C UP) -P-olice

attempted today to locate
relative of Herbert Mundln, 40,
English film comedian, who was
killed (Saturday night In an auto-
mobile collision.

Ills widow, the former Ann
Shaw, actress,from whom he was
estranged, was reported living In
New York.
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ProponentsAre
SeekingVotes ft;

WA8HINaTON, Mar.
Bent on preventinga repetition o
last year's stunning defea't. hour.
leader began rounding up' vote
todsy for the modified gdyernmen
reorganization bill. '

They concentrated first' on f
democrats still In the house wh
Voted laat spring to klI a moi
drastic measure. One pari UJ,
sald a preliminary survey Indicate
no more than IS of the 7$ jwoul
oppose the compromise propo..

A final vote was expected Wet
nesday.

The new measure omits .prov
slons which stirred up the greatet

last session abolltfo'
or the comptroller general'and u
vlslbn of" the civil service cominfr
slon from three member to ont
A proposed federal departmentr
welfare also I omitted. ,

As drafted by Rep. Warren (I
NO the bill vould authorize U.
president to abolish, consolidate i
reorganize most minor fedein.
agencies, providing neither th
house nor senatevoiced dlsapprc
val within 80 days.

Doubt such revision would tec
to any substantialsaving,howevet
was expressed last night by th
Urooklnge a private re
searchorganization.

The primary ,to
achieving substantial reductions.In
expenditure," It added, "Is to cur
tall functions and activities.''.

The Morning AfrerWtJnf
CarttrsLittle LivtrPlHs

Bible Days
Theseare all Bible days now, for our readersare coming in 'daily
with their Bible couponsand carrying away their choice of the
two beautiful volumes style A, as illustrated below, andstyleBi
which is not so elaborate. To encourageBible reading, this move
raentis being carriedon by leading newspapers throughout the
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CRASH

Reorganization

controversy
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requirement

country, and in this city by

The Herald
The GreatestPrayer

in the World
Prayer i the bigkatt act of man. In It ha it nearest to hi Creator

and tka (artht from hit tomctim brolhtr th brute. AM

woman and moil man pray whtihar thejr admit it or not.
Prsyar Is tke soul' answer to th question, "If a man die. shall
he live again)" It cam direct from Haaven. and did not ua
fold itself along with the; convolutions of the brain.

Prayer is Hope with wings. It antedate all History. It will out-
last Humanity Itself. But prayer without faith ia not prayer.

This is why the Lord's Prayer i the greatest prayer in the world.
It I divine faith breathed into human word. All creeds, for
mulas, system, philosophic, theologies are within its miraca-lou- s

compass. It la Religion itself. Like the dewdrop. It orb
the universe. Wise men have studied it leverently. Creat men
have lived and died with it on their lips. One-hal- f the world
has known no other prayer for 2000 years.

Thi 1 why we call it the greatest prayer in the world.

This newspapertvanti every one of its
reader to have this Bible

Here'sYour Chance!
Presentat this office ONLY THREE COUPONS aa '
get the beautiful volume illustrated opposite Style A

Gilt edge complete concordance ao
Colored Maps for only ) 1 0

W. A ia

STYLE B Threecoupons
andonly 98c

TakeYour Choice!
Mail Orckrs FilUd S Coupe

Call andExamine
Thma Volume
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TheSports
Parade

By HANK

A. week ago bod cook and ws Daseoau sum were iran--
tlcallv searchintr for help, confident they could raise the
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fundsnecessaryto start their baseball franchiseto operate
but certainlyat a loss to tret somooperatorto comein here
andassumethe director'spost The introduction of Tony
Rego's name into 'the proceedings evidently started some-
thing. It proved that idle operatorsin other fields were

..entirely Unacquaintedwith the local situation.
JoeTate wastedlittle time in coming in to get a good

look after learninghow thesituationwas. Joe, you know,
is aboutthe mostpopularmagnateto ever operatein inese

parts. He hasearneda great
reputationwith Wink's Spud
dersthepast two years, piloti-

ng" that club to a league
championship two years ago
(and , returning with a club
that figured in the Shaugh-ness-y

' playoff last season.
Joe, in promotion work since
the turn of theyear,is free at
the presenttime. The Wink
franchise was surrendered
during the New Orleans
meeting. For a while it was
assumedhe was going to be
situated at Pampabut some-
thing has happenedup there
and Jodie hasshied off. Mid-

land, too, has put in its bid
fpr him but the fact remains
thathe is still free and ready
and "willing to talk turkey
here.

Kego, of coarse, UU has the
Inside track. He made bli offer
flnt and went home to make
preparation to return here, lie
statedla a telegramreceived this
moraine by Cook that he had
forwardedthe' 680 forfeit fee to
League PresidentMilton E. Price.
Apparently he has everything
set,may hare gone so far a ar-
ranging for a hookup bat the In-

jection of Tate's nameas a pos-slbtt-ty

here hasset local fandom
to basing, has created a wide
Interest here.

The Pampa deal Is stymied at
the present. Some of the parties
In the squabble are going to have
to relent or the league will not
grow. It seems that the Individual
who controls the plant, and a com-
plete one it is, too, wants absolute
coatroV the others cooperating
can't see It that way. Milton Price,
loop president,U confident that a
deal can be effected, however.

No Other league meeUng Is in
prospectbut there threatensto be
some squabbling before opera-
tions get underway. The new
player suspension rule, wherein a
man Bay be returned to active
duty after' his name has been,

JHed officially seven days (the
old regulation called for IS days
layoff) was protested by Clovls.
Another trouble spot may de-
velop between' Flncher Withers,
AbUeae leader, and Midland,
where, 'tis said, the Midland
workersare.getting back Into the
swim wltb the idea of batting
Fmeher'sears down. Tat, as you
probably know, was located tn
Midland last year.
Johnny Lane tells us there Is

more interest In the game in La-rae-

than In any town he ever
Haw, that he confidently believes
that Lamesawill outdraw Abilene
at the gate.

The proposed Lamesapark will
be located in the samespot as the
eld one torn down three years ago.
That's out in the southern out
skirts of the city.

josh Billings, who piloted the
Clovls entry last year, hasmoved
la as coach of the New York
Yankees farm club, the Newark
Bears.Clovls leadersare hopeful
(bat a Ueup with the Yankees
eaa result

Two MatchesAt
CasadenaTonight

Keisllng Motor and LAL Hous-
ing tangle in a Class A bowling
leaguematch at the Casadenaal
leys tonight

In, the Class B league Twins Cafe
will oppose Coca Cola.

ThreeTimes Champ
V UP)

Cathedralhigh school of EI Paso,
Tor the third Ume In the five years
the event baa been held, yesterday
wen the Texas Catholic interschol--

astic league basketball champion--
sMp by defeating Central Catholic
etc Ban Antonio, 37-2-3.
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Titles Decided
Li Six Major
CageLoops

Big Six, Missouri
Valley Playoffs
Up Tonight

Dy HUGH 8. FULLERTON, Jr.
NEW YORK, March 0 UP)

Therestill Is anotherweek of com
petition maybe more In some
quarters to be run off before the
list of 1939 college basketballcham
pions can be completed.

Six titles- have been decided In
eleven major circuits.

The six winners came by their
crowns this way:

Southern Conference: Clenuon
won Utie tournament oy Beating
North Caroll.-.-a, Wake Forest the
regular season leader, Davidson
and Maryland after barely slipping
in With a .500 average.

Southeastern Conference: Ken
tucky, pre-seas- favorite, trounc
ed Mississippi, LouisianaState and
Tennessee to win tournament hon-
ors.

Big Ten: Ohio State came on
strong at finish, beaUng Michigan
and Purdue in final week while
some teams handed Indianapair
of knockout blows, Michigan win-

ning In the deciding tilt Saturday.
Southwest Conference: Texas

routed Texas A. and M 66-3-

Thursday toclinch title aa Ark-
ansas, which previously had a
chance to tie, beaat Bice twice.
Pacific Coast Conference, north

ern division: Oregon trounced
Washington's second-plac- e team
twice In deciding series.

Oregon was the only one of these
teams which was on top last year
and the Webfoots lost to Stanford
In the north-sout- h playoff.

The dethroned 1938 champions
were Duke. Georgia Tech, Purdue,
Arkansas and Utah, which tied
with Colorado In the Big Seven
last year.

No Date Yet
The simplest decision still to be

reached Is the California-Souther- n

California duel In the southern di-

vision of the Coast Conference.
They wound up in a tie, and will
have a playoff, hut the dates
haven't been set

The Big Six and Missouri Valley
racesmay be decided tonight Mis
souri took the Big Six lead last
week with a decisive victory over
Kansas. But Oklahoma remained
In the running by beating Nebras-
ka and can catch the Tigers by
conquering Kansas State in the
finale.

Drake finally took over the lead
in the Missouri Valley Conference
by winning both of last week's
games while the Oklahoma Aggies,
who previously had lost only two
games In two seasons, were upset
by bqth Tulsa and Crelgbton. The
Aggies play last-plac- e Washburnat
Topeka tonight and by winning
can sharethe UUe.

A tie also seems likely in the
Eastern Conference, where George-
town lost Its first home game of
the year to Pittsburgh Saturday
and at the same time lost a chance
to clinch the title. The Hoyas are
all through, except for a possible
playoff, while Carnegie Tech and
Temple have chances to tie.

With a tie for the Easternleague
title already assured, Dartmouth
takes on Princeton, the upsetter,
and Columbia, the only remaining
rival, away from home Tuesday
and Wednesday.

MUNGO AGREES
TQ CONTRACT

CLEAItWATEB, Fla.. Mar. 8 UP)
Manager Larry MacFhall an-
nounced today Van Llngle Mungo
had signed a contract to pitch for
the Brooklyn Dodgers at a salary
of 19,000, one-thi- rd of his 1938
stipend.

Help A Big SpringBoy Scout
Go To Camp!

Your odd Jobs,such as Circular Delivery...
errands . . , extra storehelp for any purpose,
yard work, etc., will help a number of . Big
Spring Scouts attend Camp this Summer...
Rememberthem when you have special work
of ANY sort

1144 Day or 1245--W

Ask For Jack Hodge$

!

taMMd do their work thoroughly and
eppsrtiMlty, w be sent to your
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LOCAL
Wink Pilot In
Bid At Confab
At Lubbock

Move,Unexpected;
Loop May Go To
Eight Clubs

By HANK HART
Directorsof the Big Spring

West Texas- New Mexico
baseball league club ponder
ea toaay over ,a, new mana
gerial offer made by Joe
Tate,"popular operatorof the
wink franchise last vcar,
which, Coming on the heels of
an oral agreementwith Tony
Rcgo, Tulsa, may change the
enure course 01 the corpora-
tion's affairs.

Jodie, well known here,of
feredto discuss terms aftera
talk with Li. E. Morris, acting
business manager, during
Sunday's league confab at
Lubbock.

Details of his offer were not
made public but apparently were
attractive enough, for the local
officials to Invite the as

leaguer to their Wednesdayeve-
ning meeUng. That invitation ap--
parenUyhas butone meaning,that
the job la still open despite any
agreementsIn the past

Rego, too. Is expected to return
here Wednesdayfor a parley with
Club PresidentR. L. Cook and the
directors. Considered from all
standpoints, the week should be
one of development fcr the local
unit

The Sundayconfab was a tran
quil one. Despite rumors to the
contrary negotiationsare still un
derway to enlarge the loop. Work
at Pampa and Lamesa is well
progressed and. announcements
concerningfuture coursesof those
clubs,will be forthcoming within
the next ten days.

Amarlllo and Abilene were ad'
mltted. as the new clubs, replacing
Hobbs and Wink, which had sur
rendered their league rights In
January. The Midland club came
into new managementwith Claude
Duffey directing while Flncher
Withers, who did. businessat Mid
land last season, received final per
mission to move in on Abilene,
where he is starting construction
on "a park this week.

Babe At Amarlllo
Neal Babewill operatethe Ama

rlllo club for Bob Seeds. Incor
poratedunder Seeds,who was elect
ed president Mrs. Seeds will serve
as vice-presid- with Jerry Malln
as secretary. Park construction.
too, will begin there this week.

johnny Lane, speakingfor the
Lamesaunit said thatcity would
continueto play Its waiting game.
Half the fundi necessaryto be-

gin operationsthere hasalready
beenraisedandLanesaid hewas
confident that the remainder
could be accumulatedwithin a
week's time.
Pampa was not representedbut

the committeeat work there sent
word that progress was being
made toward the settlement of lo
cal difficulties. Something will
break within ten days.

Harry Faulkner, chairmanof the
schedulecommittee, submitted the
outline for an eight club schedule
along with the conventional six- -
club lineup. His schedule for the
former calls for 140 games with
April 29, which falls on a Tuesday,
as the starting date and Sept 6
for the grand finale. That would
take In Labor Day another holi-
day, would cover a period of 20
weeks. Last year the schedule
closed ten days earlier.

Few Changes
The Spalding ball was adopted

aftes unexpected discussion. Worth
furnished that equipmentlast sea
son.

Talk of Increasing .the player
limit went for naught but it was
agreed that a club would be elig-

ible to carry five players who have
not seen service in higher class
ification along with three "class'
men and six first year men. The
new regulation makes room for the
players who got their start when
the league was organized two years
ago.

SalaryUmlt was lifted to $1,100,
an Increase of $100.
Milton E. Price, Dallas, was

namedto his third term aa presid-
ing officer. New executives named
were Jake Campbell, Clovls, and
Arthur Johnson, Midland, vlce--

" ' "WeBlaents.
Jack Hutchesonand Hank Hart

representedBig Spring alongwith
Morris.

ALL AGE EVENTS
BEGIN AT TYLER

TYLER, Mar. 6 UP) The mem
bers all-eg-o stakes, second of sis
events, got underway In the fourth
annual East Texas bird dog field
trials here today.

Tet to come are the puppy stakes
and open derby for which drawings
In the general field wUl be held
tonight and the $1,000 open, In
which drawingswill be held tomor
row night

Dick, a pointer dog owned by E.
R. Kennedyof Tyler, was best In
a field Of H as the members' shoot
ing dog stakes ended yesterday.
Poncho,another pointer, property
of, Claude Holley of Tyler, was sec-
ond, and Richards,a, setter,belong
ing to FreaaanTaylor of Austin,
was third.

TITLE TO NRVABA
YOBSWITK; CtJIt, Mar. 6 ersKy

of fsvaaa's ski testa,
wtta a jtotet t4I of H4.7, keM the
fourth, vaaatui JPaeMc Oast Iwter--
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CLUB CONSIDER OFFER OF JOE TAT:
SutherlandResignsAs Pitt Qrid
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The HaH of Fame! The namehas magle sound. The Baseball
Hall of Fame standsat Cooperstown, New York, where baseball was
born, and designatedby bronze plaques are those great men of the
national gamewhose deeds will live forever In baseball memories. In
this series,the story of what earnedthe great players their places In
this Halt of Fameis told. As ono of the featuresof Baseball's Cen-
tennial program this year, theirplaques will be unveiled.

TRIS, FROM TEXAS
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Trls Speaker

TRIS, FROM TEXAS
Trls Speaker, great defensive

outfielder and star batter of Bos
ton and Cleveland In the American
league, Is Texas' gift to the Hall
of Fame.Like Babe Ruth, Speaker
originally was a pitcher, but he
was converted Into an outfielder
before comingto themajor leagues.

Speaker achieved In 1916 what
many considered the Impossible
he dethronedTy Cobb as the bat
ting king. Cobb had ruled the roost
for 10 years, and was still in his

Adams RodeAt
Midland Track
During 1937

Johnny Adams, who piloted
SayakH to victory In the flOOy
000 Santa, Anita Handicapat the
Arcadia, Calif, track last Satur-
day, worked through the fall
campaignat the' Midland track In
1937.

He was up on several mounts
belonging to John Bay DUlard,
Big Spring man, but was sever
able to realize his apprentice's
allowance because he was not
under contract to a stable.

DUlard had Adams up on Gold
Rose, Port Andy, Holster and
Bunny "C"

WAKIVA IN FRONT
ST. PETERSBURG.Fla, Mar. 6

1ST Leaders in the annual St
Petersburg-Hayan-a yacht race
plowed through the Florida straits
today within striking distanceof
the finish line. When darkness
closed In last night the Waklva.
owned by HarknessEdwards,was
leading.
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Kayak lis victory the

Santa pre
faced today an eastern
by the

that may,make turf his
tory.

Charles Howard, who bousht
Kayak at the bargain of 7i--
M0 from his sen, Lm, and B4ng
Crosby two ago, has already.
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Mitt, Pirn--

of

prime. Trls was with
then, and he ran up against the
superb pitching of Walter oJhnson,

king of the Washington
Senators. He Johnson'soff-
erings for a .400 mark. Trls batted
.386 during that season to surpass
the Georgia wonder

Speaker started with the Red
Sox in 1908, and In 81 bat-
ted a mere .220, but In 1909 he hit
his and his average soared
to 409. From that point on. Speak-
er ranked as a star batsman. Ho
was sold to Cleveland In 1916, and
piloting the Indians In 1920, led
the club to Its only American
league pennantand a world cham-
pionship.

Speaker did not have the base
speed of Cobb, but he
the Detroit player In his defensive
work In the outfield and his
ing arm was superiorto Ty's. None
could equal Speakerin going back
to snare a drive. Trls
was born tn Hubbard. Texas. In
1883. He batted and

He was reported to have
been bought by Bostonfrom Hous-
ton of the league for $400.

Trls was a modest star of the
game, and until he the
Georgia Peach,he had been

by Cobb for many years.
Trls up 3,515 base hits dur

ing his 22 years with Boston,
Washington and Phila-

delphia, and ranks second only to
Cobb In this division.

Smith StarsAs

Yanks Gain
PoleTriumph

LOS Mar. 6 UP)

Britain's hopes of wresting
polo from the United

looked none too bright to-

day with the British cup squad
loser In a three-gam-e series against

crack Mid wick team.
The final anddeciding was

captured by the local team yester
day on two In the last
ute, 9 to a Cecil Smith, star,
made gooda penaltyshot to tie the
score and Elmer Boeseke knocked
In a winning goal Just before the
final bell.

CAVABETTA TAKING
TURN AT FIRST BASH

Calif. Phil
Is holding down first base in

workoutsof the Chicago Cubs these
days, to some observers
ManagerGabby Hartnettmeansto
give him the starting nod over Rip
Collins.

the scratched
second, and Mala

and the $50,000 Massachusetts
at Boston next summer.

The main division of the Howard
stable will be shipped east some
time after the SantaAnita meeting
closes.

But the .km still
pride mad Joy, will stay

In SouthernCaMfernl to fee point-
ed for the Cup bandi.
epat HoMy Park kt tfce.swct--

Kayak (tA), South American itaMemate
$100,000 Anita from Wblchoee (9),
time.

ANGELES,
brilliant

Anita handicap
campaign

Argentine run-
ner

price

years
MstwoWaa
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Cleveland,

speedball
belted

hitter.

games

stride

surpassed

throw

whistling

threw d.

Texas

surpassed
over-

shadowed
piled

Cleveland,

Important

9--8

ANGELES,
Great

supremacy
States

California's
match

goals min
Texas

AVALON, Cavarret-t-a

Indicating

handicap

Seabtscult,
Howard's,

MMWOeM
wood

Santa Handicap
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ActionTaken
After Months
Of Wrangling

FamedScot May Take
Off cV At Mississ-
ippi State

PITTSBURGH, Mar. 6 W-- r
ChancellorJohn G. Bowman to-
day acceptedreslgnaUon of Dr.
John Bain (Jock) Sutherlandas
head football coach the Uni-
versity Pittsburgh, effective
Immediately.

The chancellor made the an-
nouncementwithout comment by
releasinghis letteracceptingthe
reslgnaUon offered unexpected-
ly by the noted coach last week.

"I haveno Immediate plans for
the future," Sutherlandsaid upon
receipt of the letter from Bow-
man. He has been In contact
however, with officials of Missis-
sippi State college, which needs
a football coach.

T feel confidentyou have giv-
en full and deep thought to the
whole problem,' Bowman wrote
the retiring coach. "With real
regret therefore, assuming both
from your spoken word and from
your letter that you wish to
resign I accept your reslgnaUon
from the University by this let-
ter effective once as you re-
quest"

PITTSBUnOH, Mar. 6 WP
ReslgnaUon of Head Football
Coach Dr. John Bain (Jock) Suth-
erland today climaxed two years
oi squaDDimg over athleuo police
at the University of Pittsburgh.

just why He decided to vacate
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SUTHERLAND

after 18 years of directing the
once powerful Pitt Panthers was
not disclosed immediately but It
was evident the turbulent history

SeePITT, Page7, Col. 1

'Cap Victor Is In For Busy
CampaignNext Summer
Charles Howard Argentine ThoroughbredTo Run
In Metropolitian Mass. And Dixie Features
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Seablicult Is shown as he won the
Man' (1), third, In track record

record, of which he Is $36,000 shy,
It was lucky lightning striking

twice In the sameplace that How
ard, robbed of Seablscult 'for San
ta Anita's "hundred grand," should
have bobbed up with Kayak.

The mile and onequarter classic
last .Saturday, run off before a
record throng of more than 68,096
In tfee reeerd smashing Mate of
2 'fist atWMsndfl 'AMABAAM 4aw w "i nvmvtfm 99 iiiar
vsi at the sturdy brawn oH trow

tAI Bags HbMi'bISJPmj ,BSBBi Vm ,5 lT

BS 6th
In

The CasadenaAlleys. Blr Sprint--, romped off with sixth place
In the Class B division In the annual Southwestern'Bowling asso-
ciation's tournament in "Wichita Falls Sunday, scoring W9B pins.
That division was won by the Junior Chamberof Commerce team
of Wichita Falls. v ,

The Class B doubles team of J. C. Loper and StanleyWheeler,
rag Dpring, won eieventnpiaco
with 140t to earnan award.
WICHITA FALLS. March 0 UP)
Wichita Falls, Kansas City and

San Antonio bowlers took top
places in the annual Southwestern
Bowling Association tournament
which ended hereyesterday.

Kizes totaling JS.500were award
ed.

Big Spring, Dalian, Lubbock.
isnld, Ukla, and Clinton, Okhk, en-
tries broke Into the prize list

Alamo Recreation Club of San
Antonio, with 3027, tookfirst honors
from Class A teams.

First place winners In Class A
doubles were L. Chrlse and L Gore
of Wichita Falls, with 1323.

B. Tlerney of KansasCity had a
score of 714 to win the Class A
singles.

Th Class A all events first went
to B. Drees, KansasCity, with 1003.

Other scores included:
Class B ts Junior Cham

ber of Commerce, Wichita Falls,
2733; Wolff Brothers, Wichita
Falls, 2704; Mid-Tex- Motors,
Waco, 2693.

Class B singles C. Salsbury,
Wichita Falls, 646.

Class B doubles Red Boran--
Malcolmn Strother, Wichita Falls,
1209.

GlennTo Meet

JohnBorican

InKOfC .

NEW YORK, Mar. tffV-U- n-

awed by time, space or the com
mon cold, Glenn Cunningham shut
tles down from two miles to double
trouble at 1,000 yardsand one mile
In the year's Indoor track finale,
the Knights of Columbus games at
Madison Square Garden Saturday
nignt.

This meet which annually gath
era up the loose threads of the
Indoor season, will pit most of .the
season's"natural" rivals and put
tne new national champions and
record makers on display. But
In every meet In which he appears,
Cunningham'sname leads all the
rest

Ihe unbelievable old cuv from
Kansas turned In one of the most
startling feats In the history of
track Saturday night He moved
up from the mile and licked Don
Lash, the best two-mll- er In the
world, to a fare-thee-w-

With the two mile business at
tendedto, the Kansanturns to the
1,000, one of his favorite races. He
noias the record of 2:10.1 and it
irked him mightily when John
Borican, the stalwart neero. whlD--
pca nun in in ewarn two weeks am.
n uuenas to even that score at
the K. of C games. Howla Borck.
Lou Burns, Frank Slater and 8an--
rora ooldoerg complete the field.

An hour and a half after th
1,000, Cunningham will toe the
starting mark for the Columbian
mile. He has won It six straleht
years In times ranging from 4:07.4
to 4:46.8. The usual nosse. Gene
Venxke, Chuck Fenake and Archie
Ban Roman, will be In pursuit

UpsettingPair
FaceManero
AndLittle

iajkal qables, Fla, Mar. 6
iw Jonnny Farrell and Willie
Klein, the golf team with a chip
on its shoulder, strode Into the
second round of the $5,000 Inter-
national four-ba- ll tournament: in.
day tabbed as the comblnatlon-to- .
watch.

The pairings committee, forget.
uuK iu rarreu and .xiMn hH
thishedTlBehTgWyregardedRalph
uiuuuu ana cam tinesd In lastyear's opening round, tossed them
against uicjc Met and Ky Laf- -
xoon, tne 1838 winners.

jrarreu and Klein nramntiv .
piuueu again, wetx and Laffoon
are ,on the sidelines today, smart-
ing under a defeat

Lawson Little and Tony Manero,
survivors of the first day's hottest
matcn, arew the upsetters In to-
day's quarterfinals.

In the other matchesCraig Wood
and Bill Burke faced Snead and
Guldahl, Denny Shute n, .
Hogan tackled Horton Smith andPaul Runyan,and Johnny Rcvolta
and Henry" Picard matchedstrokes
with E. J. (Dutch) Harrison and
iiay uangrum.

FIRST DIVISION WITH
STAINRACK ACTIVE T

CLEARWATER, Fla. Manager
lo jjurocaer of the Brooklyn
Dodgers, who. madea lot of Brook
lyn gasp by indicating he brob--
awy wouia piay Tuck Btalaback la
the outfield aheadof Goody Rosen,
enptaJaed It all wHh ane question
today: "Why saouMa't I slay
8iaJMk? WKh a4m In there UH
year' we played jm baaV That'd
met y, 1m iMml ,.ai..i.i... ,

i'!(fvTS-fylf- a a
j t. ..ji
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Bowlers
S'Western

CAMP BRIEFS- -

HAL TROSKY

TO BE UTE
FORDRILLS
By the Associated Press

NEW ORLEANS Hut Trr.lr- - l

going tof be a few days late- check
ing In at the Cleveland Indians'
training camp, but its okay with
Manager Oscar Vltt There Vi a
new lnflelder In the. Trosky house
hold at Norway, Iowa.

WCARTHY WANTS THE
FINISHERSAS WELL

ST. PETERSBURG.Fla. Joe
McCarthy, manager of thenvorld
champion New York Yankees,
keeps his answershandy. When It
became known yesterday that
Spurgeon (Spud) Chandler would
be lost at least half the.seasonbe-
came of a broken ankle, someone
suggested to McCarthy he faced a
problem as to starting pitchers.
"It's not the startersyou have-t-o
worry about give me the finish
ers," retorted Marse Joe.
BATON ROUGE SURROUNDED

BATON ROUGE, La. There are
more of Horace Stoneham's ball
players In the capital today than
Louisiana legislators. Besides the
full contingent of New York Gi-
ants working out on one side ..of
the city, the Jersey City farm club
is encamped on the other outskirts
EXPECTS NO TROUBLE
WITH BUDDY MYER

ORLANDO, Fla. It's hard to
find baseball magnateswho will ad-
mit their unsigned playersare hold-
outs. Maybe they know something

some of the salary pow-wow- s are:
popularly thought to be ballyhoo.
Anyway PresidentClark Griffith of
the Washington Senators said ha
expected no trouble signing the
recalcitrant Buddy Myer. "Wa al
ways manageto work out our
difficulties," he explained.

MEDWICK CERTAIN TO
REMAIN WITH CARDS

ST. PETERSBURG.Fla. Presi
dent SamBreadonof the St Louis
luminals took occasion todav to
disillusion again any club owners
wno might be hoping to benefit
from the holdout of lugglngJo
Medwlck. "Nothing doing," he
broadcastto all. "We're not trad-
ing Medwlck under any clrcum.
stances."

DOUBLE WORKOUT
SARASOTA, Fla, Ths Boston

Red Sockets, whose Sunday off
was the only one they'll get In
camp, madeup for lost time today
with a double workout
SURVIVAL OF FITTEST

TAMPA, Fla. Manager Blllur.
Kechtiie of theCincinnatiRedsJaayi
ho will carry fust five outfielders
this year, so Stanley Bordagaray
and Tony Bongy are battlingJoithe one available spot
IRED OVER FAILURE
OF PHUXY IHTTERS

NEW BRAUNFELS, Tex.--Thi
Phillies' first training camp garnileft Manager Doc Prothro mors
disappointed todaywith the hlttlns
of his regulars than pleased withhis pitching: "Not oneof them hadany snap in his swing and aU w3ri
fooled by the easiest kind olpitches."

ROWE, HUTCH SHINE
IAKELAND, Fla. - with tti'e

entire squaddue tn camp tomor-
row, the Detroit Tigers face anIncreasingly rigorous trainingprogram this Week. Lvnwood
(Schoolboy) Rqwo and .Rookie

-- ntoiaaaen'-B:re.harliir

most of the attention of visitors.
TWO-A-DA- Y DRILL

BRADENTON, Fla.-Refreshedby a day of. rest, Boston's Beeswent on a new practice scheduletoday-t-he rookies In the morningand the regulars In the afternoon?

for

NASAL
IRRITATION

LiioaJLU.

ITCTHEtf your nostrils be-V- V
come red, Irritated,

andstuffy becauseyouhavea head cold. Just Insert a '

little MentholatumIn them.
SPyf,LnHpcM? it soothes

Jtotaamemhranesand
relievesthestuffiaaM.it will
jw. euoKrm enjoy MenuStatunVs

comforting relief, you'll
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News. T8N.
Drifting and Dreaming.
UBS.
Hugh Monaco. MBS.
SunsetJamboree. TSN.
Texas In The World News.
TSN. '
Political Talk. TSN.
Baba Barnett TSN.

Say It With Music
New. TSN.
Sport Spotlight TSN.
Rainbow Rhythm. TSN.

Jack, Free.
Pinto Pete.
JaqueaReuard. MBS.
Newi. TSN.
String Trio. TSN.
Saxophonla. TSN.
WOtt Symphony Orchestra.
MBS.
Newt. TSN.
Dick Stabile. MBS.
The Lone Ranger. MBS,,
Goodnight

TuesdayMorning
News. TSN.
Morning Roundup. TSN.
Devotional.
Monte Magee. TSN.
Sunsetland. TSN.
Sacred Hymns. TSN.
Let's Go Shopping.
Our Children. TSN.
Singing Strings. MBS.
John Metcalf. MBS.
GrandmaTravels.
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News. TSN.
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News. TSN.

Lew Preston. TSN.
Ed MBS.

TSN.
Texas PTA TSN.
WPA
Market
Master Singers.
Good Health and
SketchesIn Ivory.
8ongsby Tanja. TSN.
Roger Busfleld. TSN.
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ciL TSN.
News, TSN.
Green
JohnsonFamily. MBS.
Toe Tapping Time. TSN.
Jane Anderson. MBS.

TuesdayEvening
News. T8N.
Sunset"Jamboree. TSN.
To Be TSN.e

In Thff AVOrld.
News. T8N.
Fufton Lewis, Jr. BM&
Say It With Music.
News. TSN.
Sport TSN.
Rainbow Rhythm. TSN.
Green Hornet MB&
Morton Gould. MBS.
News. TSN.

"Theatre of the Air. TSN.
Beano MBS.
News. TSN.
Happy I6y Thomas. TSN.
To Be TSN.
Lonely Nights. TSN.

One Day Service
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Wayne Proo.
407 E. 3rd St Phone1613
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IT SHOULD BE
DUTFLAIN

Vhcn the legislature submits to
tbs people the constitutional
amendmentto provide old age and
other assistanceIt should be so
plainly and simply worded that
anyone can understand it. The
amendmentmade some years ago,
providing for old age assistance,
seems to Tuve"1en:misunderstood
by many people, who thought It
meant every person over sixty
years old was to begin at once re-

ceiving thirty dollars a month.
That may have not been the fault
Of "the- wording" of the amendment
but It may have contributed to the
misunderstanding,

j it )a possible that two or more
plans for setting and distributing
the assistancemoney may be sub-
mitted. In that case eachshould be
so distinct and separatefrom the
6tber that no doubt would exist in
the mind of the voter when mark-
ing the ticket The probability is
that some voter will vote for all

--ptonr submitted --with the belief
thai If one, does not scarry another
might That U the difficulty that
submissionof a- law to a popular
ejection must always face.

It to unfortunate that the
latere cannot get together 'on i
comprehensive'plan to meet these
needs, a plan thatcan be explained
with' few words, 'and then submit
It Th making-- of laws Is what the
senators'asd-- representative were

'sent"to Austla-t- do and it seems
hardly' fair, forthem to draw the
pay and thenpass the buck to the
people, though as that is what the
governorwishes done It will prob
ably be done.

perhaps the governor believes
that the legislature will not agree
oh a plan which would carry out
his premises-- to the people when he
wks a candidate and thatthe only

- hope of making that promise good
Hes m allowing the people to enact

j tea law. which Is alt-th- more rea--

1 uv,ky the submittedamendment
should be plain and
able,

Tet Ml

understand--'
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fWALT BRYAN
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i DR. C. C. CARTER
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(ruptures) and Hem--
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WeekMurder
ChapterTwo

'QUAINT OLD TOWN
"Now you listen." Weston con

tinued. "We're a toYrcio around a
thousand. We got more'n five
thousandcoming here to stay for
thr whole week. We got thousands
more tourists coming by the day.
We're coinir to be paid by Phll- -

brlck's for broadcastingevery day.
Quaint old-tim- e town, see?"

"I see. but"
"And we're going to be a quaint

old-tim-e town, seeT Nothing's
going to spoil it! We're going to
make enough out of this coming

to pay up all the town debts,
and havea surplus left big enough
to pay up roads, and the Town
Hall, and the new wharf, and
everything. No more relief and
unemployment problems . for us,
see? We're going to wipe outline
red ink and start out fresh, and1

"But Weston, you"
--And furthermore," Weston's

list was pounding the car door.
"furtcrmore, we've gone and spent
so much that if this doesn't go over,
n'ri licked far road! Whatever'S

olng on fc got De topped,

from

week

quiet and quick. Nothing's going
to keep this Old Home Week from
being a success! And whatever"!
trying to, you got to settle It! See?"

"I got the point," Asey told him,
"about five minutes ago. In a nut-
shell, the fair name of Billings-
gate'sgot to shine till the coffers
get filled. It's a patriotic point,
cousin, an well taken. Half a col-

umn of sabotage tldin's, an' pop
goes the budget. Only I ain't'

"I never," Weston spoke delib-
erately, "put any stock in all the
chatter about your always being
willing to solve cases (or rich
summer (oiks, but nobody else. Of
course, as amatter of fact, all the
problems you took on have been
(or rich people. I suppose knowing
the Porters so well, and all their
ilch friends, and helping Bill Por
ter with these cars,you've kind of
lost touch with the Cape. I hear
you get thousandsand thousands
of dollars, just finding lost cats and
things, and of course 1 see where
you wouldn't, be interestedIn help--

flfty-ffSi-wM

the week. I got some bonus bonds,
he addedthoughtfully, "and I sup-
pose I could always mortgage the
house. It's never been mortgaged
In all the two hundredyearsws had
it, but"

'You Wont Need Cops'
"Now see here, Wes," Asey's tone

made Weston feel that perhapshe
had gone a little too far. "I don't
mind you layln' It on with a trowel.
but I do r sent your brlngin' In a
steam shovel! You're usln' good
Cape tactics family tactics, 'cause
I know 'em. But you're headln' the
wrong way

"I Just wanted t-o-
imiigjssMSJjssiwasMW-"'''- -"
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Old Home
By PhoebeAlivood Taylor

(Con.inued from rage 1)

"I know. But first off, you know
right well the only reason I never
took on anything for the folks
around, here,to that they don't get
themselves Into trouble like sum--.
mer people an city people always
do. No one hereaboutsever asked
me for help, except like for fixin
cars,or boats, or pumps, or houses,
or such. An' you know I never
took a cent for helpin' anyone In
all my life. I don't needmoney.
I got all I want The only thing
I'm tryin' to bring out is this, that
if things Is as serious as you nay.
you don't want me. You want real
help. You got to put your Week
across, an' you can't risk any slips.
But if you explain things to the
p'llce, they'll keep mum. I'd be
glad to help, but"

"You will?" Weston said hap
pily. "Then you'll settle things?
You won't need thecops. Not you,
Asey. All you got to do is to see
that nothing bad gets out or hap-
pens, until next Sunday. You will
won't you?

Asey hesitated. He had visions
of all the family landing on him
if he didn't, andlanding with both
feet

"Well," he said at last 'Til see
what I can do. But mind you. If I
get bogged with your mal'actors.
or tourists, an microphones, an'
If your bonanxa dries up on you,
don t you go to blame me!"

"I won't, I won't!" Weston said.
"You can have anything or any
one you want to help.'

"An' furthermore," Asey said,
"If I need plice help, III call for
It"

Town Hall
Shortly after five o'clock that

same afternoon, Asey strolled Into
the Town Hall by the rear entrance.

Except for occasional thumplngs
from the basementthe noises had
stopped and the crowds dwindled
to handfuls. The vacuum cleaners
and the waxing machines had
done their duty nobly; everything
was spick and span, gleaming with
an anticipatory polish. Weston
had got back onto his Job, too. The
bulletin boards were covered with
schedules in his neat writing, list
ing
tee assignmentfor the entire week.

Grinning, Asey paused to read
through the ordersof the Welcom
ing committee, ror wnom mere
was apparently to be never adull
moment Upjohn's Merrymakers,
Instruments under their arms,
Jostled past htm to their bus. The
captain of the coast guard station
called out a greeting as he herded
a. detachment of Boy Scouts Into
his blg-tlre- d beachtruck.

Asey waved and strolled on
down the hall to the Women's Club
Parlor. Years of experience with
the decorationsof church fairs,
suppers, arid similar entertain-
ments told him that the room was
Done. He tried to make his survey
Impartial, but the result still left
him with an Intense dislike for
crepe paper, in quantity, and still
wishing that Billingsgate had
chosen for its official colors some
other shadesofblue and yellow,

Only a few1 women lingered, In

m Tbomu
Typewriter
Eeftsvnge
iMe n

Q
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the parlor, and they were too busy
packing up tack hammers and
aprons, and trying on huge blue
and yellow rosettesin front of the
mirror, to notice his presence.

He was about to apeakto one of
them when a girl, a stranger to
him, approachedhim in the cor
ridor. She was a tall girl, good-

looking in a dark way, and prob
ably a visitor, decided from her
smartly cut blue dressand Jacket
Bill Porter's wife BeUey had ah
outfit Uke that and he and BIU

had howled at New York's prices
for faded denim.

"Mr. Mayo? Aunt Sarah Leach
sent me to"

j

7

he

T was huntln' her," Asey said.
Has she gone?
"Yes. She said she thought you

might want her, and I told her I'd
wait' and take you over to Briar
Path."

"Thanks, but my roadster'shere.
I can "

"But "she said I was to be sure to
take you," the girl persisted. "She
said that you were to leave your
roadster at the garage.'

Asey nodded. Aunt Sara Leach
had some information (or him,
and she dldn t want everyone to
spot that famous roadster ather
door,

(Copyright 193.)

Continued tomorrow.

Tropical Park
Is Reopened

CORAL GABLES. Fla.. Mar.
W1) Florida's winter racing season
enters the final phase today as
tropical Park reopens for a y

spring meeting.
Twin features were carded, six

sprinters to race over six furlongs
in tne Fan American purse and
nine to run the mile
and 70 yardp in the Coral Way
purse.- " ' --.- -.,.

Early favorite for the Pan Amer-
ican was Bert Lewin's Knight Ga-
llant although Fanfare Forms'
Dunade received much recognition
from the form studiers.

W. C Stroube's Siraslaseemed to
have the edge In the feature for 3--
year-old-s.

Bull Lea's great victory In the
WO.0OO added Wldener Cun rae.
classic of Hialeah'aclosing Satur-
day, still was the chief toplo for
conversation by racegoers. Warren
Wright Bull Lea's owner, collected

4B,430 ror the victory.

Kildare Cagercttcs
In National Show

MMMiMIM

MARSHALL, Mar. 6 UP The
Kildare Eagles, girls' basketball
team best known for Its string, of
11 consecutive victories, will pass
up the state AAA high school meet
at Grtenvllle this week la favor of
the national tournamentat Wichi
ta, Kas. "

The Eagles'mark hasbeen brok
en, but this year the gtrto have
won 32 of 33 games,

They are the secondteam ran
this section to eater tha tminis"
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anal aewsfeatera. Her views ara
personaland are net to be con-
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aid. Editor's Note),
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.critic Alexander Wooll
and author book

Mr, Woollcott was promptly tak-
en to task by a little girl who, from'
school In Switzerland, set out to
put Mr. Woollcott right about the
author.. The letter she wrote so
enchantedMr. Woollcott that he
published it In "While Rome
BUrnS." The" readersof that book
will, no doubt rememberit:

"Dear Mr. Woollcott:
"I am Nora Wain's daughter.

Mummy Is not Just a pacifist by
inheritance. She is one by con-
viction also. No matter what one
does to her, she will not take any
action. I am not a birthright
Quaker. . Both parentshave to be
one or the child Is not My father
Is a member or the church of
England but does not go to
Church. I will probably not be
a pacifist Anyhow I am not on
yet, I think you ought to be
written to and I am doing It

"I have read your article. I
was born in China and lived
nearly all my life there. I have
read Mummy's book carefully
and I do not find any untruth in
it Certainly she does not put ev-

erything down. Mummy never
mentionsnasty things in her con-
versations. I do not think she
concentrates on them in her
mind. She may see them but I
do not think she could write
them. Filth makes her vomit
When she has to pass anything
horrid she goes quickly and does
not look. If anyone ' mentions
anything not nice, such as blood
on the meat 'platter as my cousin
Brenda did at lunch. Mummy Is
sick right then. Uncle Jim says
Jhe has,always been like that I
feel that it is naughty of you to
write that sha shouldn't.notice
only beauty. Why shouldn'tshe?
If you want something else writ-
ten then can't you write It your-
self?

"But if you write anything bad
about China I shall not like It
China Is the bestcountry In the
world. I have,not seenany other
place to compare with my birth-lan- d.

MaVda's life is told cor-
rectly.

"Besides having read your ar-
ticle about Mummy, I havr read
your article about taking a little
girl to the theatre In 'February,
and I have seen your picture In
the Cosmopolitan.

"My conclusion Is that you are
not a bad man but a too hasty
one.

"Yours sincerely,
"MARIE OSLAND-HILL- "

ed.

I publish this letter at this time
because Nora Wain has written

It
Germany. Mrs. Wain went there
in June, 1934, with her husband,
who had retired from the British
civil service in the Far East and
wished to study music in music's
home. Mrs. lived
Germans, the life of Germans, dur-
ing the greater part of the Hitler
regime to date.

She was not In Germany as u
porter. She did not go out of her
way to find out anything. And on
the testimony of her little daugh-
ter Mrs. Wain to a lady who "when
she has to pass anything horrid
goes quickly and does not look."

Mrs. Wain is Quaker, bred in
Pennsylvania, one of those gentle
people dedicated to the Kingdom of
God in this world whose strength
of spirit has won the respect
of all

JjelltYjiJn
violence at all, not even the vio-
lence of the Bhe loved Ger-
many from the memory of the Ger-
mans among whom she lived as a
child in Pennsylvania.Her nature
and her religion compel her to give
offense to no man. She greeted
Germanswith the Hitler salute be-
cause It was the custom of the
country where shewas a guestShe
strove to only the That
which was not good and wdrthy
to praised Is recorded in this
book only because It Intruded
Into her life and hence into a pic
ture luminous with truth.

On the title pageof her book she
states her standpoint The words;
are Goethe's: "Fashions of this
world are In continuouschangeand
I would concern myself with things
that are abiding."

of

And therefore, andbecause of all
things,shehaswritten one of

the most beautiful tributesto' Ger
many and one of the most damn
ing documeatson Hltlertom that
has come from any pea.

Bhe, writes almost as a, diarist
"Reachingfor the Stars" to a pic
ture of domestic Hfe among,people
whose deesestleHfe In aH Re terms

hi Ka elsasJtaess--
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DangerousService
Chapter 41 .

MARRIED TO TROUBLE;
"The cruiser 'HJd.S. Gallant' .to

lying off Valencia," said Tony.
"They are evacuating a whole

batch of poor, devils tomorrow, and
taking them to Portsmouth. Will
you go?"

"If you want m to. But. how
shall I know you are safe?'' 'she
begged. "You can't me won-
dering till I reach England. That
would be too much, Tony. Though
I bellsv I.shouldknow If anything
happenedto you, my darling.

Ha frowned "I want to see.you
safely before me," he Insist

"But t I waited fw6 daye,.I'd,at
least know it you'd got through.,
Arid Peter, how do'I knc-- you
won't both r- -"

He stooped,her. Titer isn't com
ing. A little while ago, If he'd had
this chance; he'd have taken It
But now, things looking like
happening here, his Job' 'Is in
Madrid."

"My Job will soon be in Valen-- 1

da, helping Clare," His arm went
4vuim ucn no aniueu mi tier, i

"But nbt vet! Look here. I've an
idea. After" I leave Burgos, i shall
go home; either by ship or by air,
We're going to have a fortnight
at least In England together.I tell
you what I'll try to do. It all's well
111 either send you a wireless
message,or I'll get hold of a plane,
and fly over the "Gallant' as you
pass Ferrol, and wave to you. But
falling' either piece of afctual evi
dence that I'm still alive, you
mustn't worry, you must go on
taking it for granted I'm all right
till you hear the reverse. One can't
always be up to time. But I'll try;
win that do?"

She kissed him. "That will do.
Thank you, my darling."

Misery
Sitting on the deck of H.M.S.

"Gallant," Petronellaplayed snakes
and Udders with Rosita, a little
girl who spoke no English,and was
now six years old. ,

The were so packed with

able.
She is a German scholarfamiliar

with the history, literature and
folklore of the country where she
Is a guest and In her searchto un-
derstandthe presentshe constant-
ly reaches"Into the past

She has an enormous, Imagina-
tive sympathy for people and a
tolerance as wide as the world.

She condemns nothing. She rec
ords. ...

No one can read this book with
out loving Germany better. No one
who reads this book can believe.
having read that Nazism is the
final, face of Germany. Reading it
awakened in me such a nostalgia
for the country where I also lived
so long and where I have found a
few of my best and truest friends
that It was almost unbearable. I
gave it to a GermanJewishemigre,
who laid It dO'wn, saying: "Yes,
that Is Germany" and turned
away to hide his tears.

Here to a book that containsHit
ler youths who are adorableboys;
Storm Troopers devoted to a cause
and permeatedwith idealism; of
ficials who are courteous;a picture
of the Fuehrer In a moving rela
tionship to simple people.

And here to a book that de
scribes, always In understatement
an appalling terror. The terror to
everywhere. The old scholar whom
she visits In his little woodland
house to discuss with him the
builder of the Great Wall of
China had two sons one fell In
the war, the other to In a concen-
tration camp. His father to glad
and proud. He thinks that to "where
his son should be where all hon-
orable and truth-lovin-g young men
of courage must be.

People disappearfrom the midst
another book called '"Reachinglor! groups and no one hears of them
tne stars." 0f civilized, affectionate little

to a book about present-da-y , acain.

Wain among

re

a

them
mankind.

word.

see best

be
Itself

these

sJUr;

leave

away

with

decks

it

One speakswith one's neighbors
"through the flowers" muffling
one's words with the tabledecora-
tions.

One encounterslittle open oppo-
sition to the regime but an enor-
mous quiet sabotageof It One'sees
people being decentin a bottlegged
fashion, helping Jews under a re
gime which makes theGolden Rule
a crime except Inside the tribe.

And in the end one hearsa great
expression of faith In the German
people and in the great role that
Germany will yet play In Western
civilization.

"Often I have heard It said that
Nazism will last a thousandyears.
I think that those who speakfor it
overestimateits duration.The good
In this movement will endure. All

people
will discard. They are not an Ignor
ant mass. They are an educated
populace. Their future history will
be different from that of the less
cultured people on whom barbaric
emotionalism to used."

One last thing about this book:
Mrs. Wain wrote It In Germany,
whose Fuehrer so admired ''The
House of Exile" that he bought
many copies for. distribution to" his
friends. She had no anxiety,about
her manuscript She bad only, three
copies, and she posted them sep-
arately and, as It happened,from
separateplacesto her variouspub
lishers. Not one of the copies ever
arrived.

So this book sufferedthe fate of
Carlyle's "History of the French
Revolution" and Edna Malay's
"Conversation at Midnight" It was
destroyed. Every word of it hail to
be rewritten In England from ,the
notesshe had taken.

This'was the answerof the Ger-
man governmentto, one twho tried
to see the truth, nothing hut the
truth, with loving eyes.

O
"Reaching for the Stars," by

Nott. Wata, published by LHtto,
Brown A Oe.

(OepyrigM; MM, Kew Yek'IWLau'W)t, .( .
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--fl Grace Elliott Taylor
her fellow refugees, that It was
best, to play some gamewhich' did
not entail'running about Petron-
ella blessed the young officer who
had lent, them,this apparently in-
ternationally popular game. He
wasone' of the first people shehad
seenwhen they came'aboard,and
was sui, old' friend. She had once
dancedwith him, aboard another
ship, In Alexandria. His game had
kept this olive-skinn- child good,
now, for an hour, while her moth-
er wept, and tried to sleep.

Tha dava were Imnrnvlnsr aa fhav
steame'd up the coasU of Portugal
and'Spain. The cold,. the strain, and
their crowded condltl6ns had made
the shelterlessdecks a misery In
the Mediterranean, until they
passedGibraltar. At one (Period
the good-nature-d British sailors
had thought It "expedient to - line
the rail,, to prevent thosewho had
lost everything, and, therefore.
saw little, reason to cling to lite,
rrom, allowing themselves tprpe Un-

resistingly washed back with the
Breen seas which broke over- the
decks. Rut thathad been;theltzfro
nour wnen uiey pad, run sreigm
but of Valencia into high seas:
Most people had been horribly
sick. Gradually, patient kindli-
ness,and amazing organizationhad
succeeded. Desperationhad given
place to resignation.

Those who, tike Petronella,were
good sailors, had all been a little
hungry for the past two days. But
despite the discomforts, she and
the yoUnger people had managed
to enjoy their rescue.

"We may not havemuch to offer
you to eat, but there's always
plenty of this In the British Navy,"
iie.uienant Jim make naa rawed
them, as he gave yet anothef cock-ta- ll

party In his now commandeer
ed cabin.

But there was little comfort one
could offer to thesesilent men and
women on deck, who sat huddled,
looking at the coastof the country
tney bad left.

Lieutenant Blake came and
stood beside Petronella on deck,
when they neared Ferrol. Rosita
now played snakes and ladders!
with a small, dark-eye-d boy, quar-
reling shrilly, and appealing tothe
grown ups, who would not listen.

Blake searched the coastline
with his binoculars.

Petronella said, "I can see the
white houses." But he knew what
it was Mrs. Lance wanted to see.
and his cheerful, red face assumed
an expression of anxious sym
pathy, and false optimism.

"He'll be along. Petrel. Don't
you worry. But what did you have
to go and marry a fellow who un
dertake Jobs like that for, eh?
Plenty of others to choose from,
and you had to ;plck him!" he
smiled at her. There was admira-
tion in his eyes.

Joy
"I don't know, Jim. Of course,

the navy wasn't in port at the
Ume!" But she laughed. Incredu
lously. She had not had a bath for
four days. She had slept In her
clothes. Themirror In her handbag
had been trodden on and broken,
and her powder compact rolled
overboard, between the rails, by
little Rosita. Yet Jim Blake was
still preparedto tell her that she
looked attractive. Either he must
be extremely chivalrous, or most
uncritical.

But as a matter of fact he was
neither. Standing beside this taut
slendergirl, he decided that love
improved some women, lighting
their eyes, and enhancing their
expression. He was hoping very
sincerely that everything would
be all right for this new

She asked falnUy, "We're nearly
past now, arent wev

"Getting on," he admitted.
Petrel turned hsr head away,

so that he should not see her face
pucker.

"I don't think he'll be coming
now. Perhapshe will send me a
radiogram, later," she spoke, to
sparehim the trouble of trying to
reassureher. Nothing he could say
could lessen her suspenss.

But he seized her arm. "Listen,
Petrel!"

She swung abruptly round. "I
hear It, too!" He pointed.

"By Jove, he's done It He's com-
ing out from Ferrol. Look, against
the land there. Now, catching" the
sun!"

"I see! Oh, Tony, Tony!" shewas
laughing, crying, both. One hand
gripping Jim Blake's, the other the
rail He, in his heart, was praying
that they had notmade a mistake.
They saw the plane make straight
towards them from the coast It
was a small machine. It looked as
If Petrel Was right It was travej-ln- g

fast- MhP
less. No loving message this time,"
Jim told her. He was glad, because
she was glad.

"I don't need any other mes--

n
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sage."
A shriek went up from the decks.

Were they to he attacked,even at
sea?

The plane was nearly overhead.

With a roar of engine, It swooped

low over the bridge, and the docks
In a gay salute. Petronellacould
see Tony's head and shoulders
plainly. He waved from .the cock-

pit He was hatlcss. She waved
back, wildly excited. Rosita, who
had ruihed ahd elune to her'knees.
blinked and waved, and squeaked. 4
Rising again, before 'the'-Britl- sh ' JWK
Navy bad had. time to hoist;.a slg-- ., ,;&'
nal of remonstranceat daMgerdua . pa
(lying, tne piane turnea ananeau-e-d

northwards, Petrel followed lt
with Jim Blake'sglasses',till Tonys t

indistinct w, Aheadbecame -

"He will be home before me, " '!f
she sighed, lowering them; . and ,.il-- i
cazinsr aner mm in ueep seusiac
turn. ' .

"But how long will, he ,'Stay x.
there?" she smiled, without turn .'-- V

Inv'ti.i ,vm fmm Tnflv'i nlana. 4'VL
--"That Is something" you : .don'f

have to ask, If you're married to
trouble." - .

(Copyright 109. Grace Elliott
Taylor)

THE END.

NEWS I. Q. ANSWERS ;

1. Screen Actor SpencerTracy,
Won Academy award for "best per-
formanceIn 1034; also won; In 1937.

2. Florida. They were among ,12

naval planes in flight when fog
blanketed Fensacolatraining- - base.

3. A canal to link Lake Erie and
the Ohio river.

4. Controversyover which Is dele-
gate to Inter-Americ- Commission
of Women. (President appointed
Miss Winslow; friends or Miss
Stevens, who had held Job since
1928, said no vacancy existed.)

5. Italy. SeveralthousandItalians
In Francewere among first
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Snowhite Creameries Inc.
04 E. Third

L. F. McKay L .Grau
AUTO ELECTRIC

ft BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
OU Field Ignition

SOS W. Ird Phone26?
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Orooer

EAT AT THE

Club
"We Nevpr Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

General PracticesIn AD
Courts

SUITE 213-1M-?

LESTER FISHER BCILDINO
PHONE 601

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light Plants
Magnetoee, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

408 E. 3rd Telephone-2J-8

860 860

IJjfTpN
11 Years Continuous
Service In Big Spring

MODERN
CLEANERS

263 East Third St

CAMERA
FANl J

We are now equipped to process,
and make large prints 'from
your miniature film.

Kelsey Studio--

800 Runnels --. Phone 1364
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Pitt

(Conttaned from rage 4)

of athletics at the ichool precipi-
tated hi action.

This celebratedbuilder of great
grid Juggernaut and maker of

had only to say he sub--

STARKVUXE, Mb, Star.
Opt PresidentGeorge I). Humph-
rey of Mississippi State ooHego
aid the ichool had been "nego-

tiating'' to secureservice of Dr.
John Bain (Jock) Sutherland
whoso resignation as football
coach at the University of Pltts-burg-h

was acceptedtoday.
PresidentHumphreysaid Suta--

bad displayed "keenJirbtnd

mUted his resignation,effective at
once, and pending a huddle with
Chancellor John G. Bowman "I do
not care to say anything more."

The university In all probability
will not standIn Sutherland'sway,

Often rumored, Sutherland's
move was not unexpected but the?e
has been no indications of his fu-

ture plans. Latest coaching report
has him going to Mississippi State
at an annual salary figure of 313,-60- 0.

There Is a possibility of strong
attachment for his alma mater
kepcing him at Pitt An associate
said "money Is not a factor In the
matter" and that he might remain
on the faculty.

.Among the many mentioned for
Sutherlands place are Charley
Bowser, former first assistant to
Sutherland; Tommy Davles, suc
cessful headpoach of Scranton
University the past two years; Bill
Kern of Carnegie Tech and Andy
Gustafson, backfleld boss at Dart
mouth.

Sutherland's position appeared
secureas long as he wanted to re-

main. How long that would be
has been problematical since early
1937 when he engaged Athletic Di
rector W. Don Harrison in a
wrangleover the amountof spend-
ing money given the victorious Pitt
footballers after a. Rose Bowl
game. Harrison finally resigned.

Then JamesHagan became ath-
letic, director. A series of reforms
to purify athletics followed. Later
developed tho Bowman code which
cut athletic scholarships, pushing
Pitt toward athletic mediocrity.
Freshmenfootball players recently
threatenedto strike over work and
pay. Pitt then cast Its sports pol-

icy under theWestern Conference
banner.

Depletion of the freshmansquad
through Ineligibility caused Suther
land to make no scantof prospects

' for a medlociV1939 team.
Suceedlng "Pop" Warner at Pitt

In 1924, Jock had his poorest aea-
son that year with five won, three
lost, one tied. Four of his Panther
teams representedthe east In the
Rose Bowl. Right times his elev-
ens had copped the mythical East-
ern championship.

For his 20 years of coaching he
can show 111 victories, 20 defeats,
12 ties at Pitt and 33 wins, eight
defeats, two ties, at Lafayette
where he spent five years before
coming her. FoWeen of his play
ers have'Hon honors.

FOUR BIRD DOGS
LEAP.flRIALSAT
GRAND JUNCTION

GRAND JUNCTION, Tenn., Mar.
6 UP) Four topllght bird dogs, two
marked as potential champions,
showed their wares today in the
national championship field trials.

Braced for the morning race
were Lady Norias, owned and han
dled by Albert D. Noe, Jr., of Jack
son, Tenn., and Lawless Boy, white
and orange pointer from the ken
nels of Dr. H. E. Longsdorff,
Mount Holly, N. J.

Lady Norias, coming to the na
tional with tho recent national
amateur quail championship mark
cd up to her credit, carried the
hopes of many of the meet's fol-
lowers. Her bracemate. Lawless
Boy, was the winner of the 1938
national pheasant championship
and of the 1937 derby
championship.

The afternoon race paired
t tor's Boy Blue, owned by HomerK.
Jonesof Memphis, and Homewood
Flying Futchman. belonging to H.
M. Curry of Watnesboro, Ga. To
days runs were postponed from

' Saturday because of rain.

LOANS
grau."'L- -

$25 to $500
Auto - Truck"

Personal
Lowest Ratesla

West Texas
We Hake Loans
OthersRefuse--
LONG TERMS

Public Investment
Co.

Ui East Third St. Ph. 1770

Enjoy

Iff BOBOX Tfred
M KVNNKL8 v

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Ml JcotHM
LOST: Pair metal rimmed glasse-

s." "Dr. Simmons" on case. Its-wa- rd

for1 return to-Pa- Netll,
Coahoma.

srCssvSSsS 2
MISS RAT, spiritual readings.She

will tell you what you wish to
know; can help you in different
things. 1109 East Third. High-
way B0. ,

WOMEN! Do you want a baby I
Dr. Will Elders. Suite 1217,
SchneiderBldg., SL Joseph, Mo,
has written a treatise explaining
his prescriptionsfor sterility due
to certain forms of functional
weakness. Write him andhe will
send It free of charge in plain
wrapper.

Profcs&OBal
Ben M, Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

811 Ulms Blag-- Abilene. Texas

S Business Services. 8
TATE A BRISTOW IN8URANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone 1230

STALLINGS Help-Ur-Se- lt Laun-
dry. Tou do 'em or we do 'em.
No two family bundles washed
together.Free delivery when we
do 'em. Phone610.

MRS. Powell Martin Used Furni-
ture Exchange. Upholstering;re-
pairing & reflnlshing; call us for
estimates on work. Phono 484.

HAULING Sand, gravel, rock, fer
tilizer and dirt. Phone 1677.
Treat Hamilton. 610 Abram.

DONT THROW your chairs away.
Cushions for chairs anddivans
rebuilt. $1.00 each. Upholstering.
J. L. Garner.Rear,409 Owens.

WE buy and sell furniture; reno
vate and rebuild mattresses.
Compare our price and quality
with others. P. T. Tate Used
Furniture. 1109 West Third.
Phone 9567.

'A cafe that isn't a beer Joint"
GEM CAFE. 204 Runnels.Plate
lunches; chill; stew; short or-
ders. Special Sunday dinner 30c.
Levi Robinson.

BIG BERING Mattress Co. will
make your mattress free, one to
family; you pay for ticking. $1.69.
We do awning, glider, porch
swing and upholstering. Phone
1711.

SportsRoundup--
By EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK, Mar. 6 P When
Mike Jacobsheard Friday night's
fights In the Garden blew four
grand, he wired from Miami: "I'll
be home Monday" Tops for the
Don Budge-Fre- d Perry opener In
the GardenFriday win te $7.50. .
In reporting a dog derby, the
esteemed Canadian Press says:
"Thirteen started,but Mrs. Blanche
Tremblay, only human entrant.
left the race today". . .Lefs all
hope the remaining drivers dont
feel hurt.

Fresh Florida Fruit: Ted Wil-
liams of the Red Sox Is the most
talked-ebou-t rookie since Joe
DIMaggio...Dlxxy Dean has sold
his gas station at Bradenton...
The Yanks will havea full house
If Red Rolfe andFrankCrossetU
come through with autographs
today.. .Zeko Bonura, who has
been bitting against fast ball
pitching all his life, will face a
flock of carve hurlers In tho Na-
tional and his friends are won-
dering.

Jimmy Marie, a Charleston (W.
Va.) Junior high school athlete,
really went to town the other day

He attended all classes, played
a full gameof basketball,won the
Junior division championship of
the state table tennis tournament
and knockedout a guy In the W.
Va. AA.U. tournament...That lit-

tle er really had a busy
day, didn't he?

While Jimmy De Shong, Wash-
ington pitcher, was busy hold-
ing out, a thief stole his bank
roll. Jimmy Immediately signed
his contractso he could hit Clark
Griffith for an advance. (The
thief was creditedwith an assist)
. .The day before Mike Jacobs
signed Louis and Galento the De-

troit News (Louis' home town)
captioneda story: "Worst comes
to worst in next 24 hours...Bad
news for boxing. . .Galento-Loui-s

bout to be announced."

TrackDrills

StartToday
Track and field workouts will

begin school this
afternoon under the directionof
John Daniel.

Daniel has yet made no plans to-

ward entering any of this sector's
meetings other than the district
events at Sweetwater.

BAUEBS, BROWN AND
8EWKLL AILING

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif.
Most of the Pittsburgh Pirates
pitchers were losing tho soreness
caused by their first conditioning
today, but a few ailmentshung on.
Russell Bauers limped on blistered
feet. Mace Brawn's legs were stiff
from chasing files and Truett
SewelJ spent the week-en-d In his
hotel room with a sore throat.

A Good

Car Let PLYMOUTH
JPHONJB If

USED CAR!
Tkls Spring!

Tke pleasureIs all YOURS when you drive a Good
UsedCar! Yea can reallyget ont andeaJoy Spring,
andtreatyour family to awork! ef ftin.

.. WEST TEXAS MOTOR CO.
v

.--,

!
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
i Comma

EXPERT fitting and alteration
ana specialising in children's
aewbur. Hoover Uniform repre
sentative. Mr. J. H. Kramer,
MS Johnson.

EMPLOYMENT
U Help Wanted Mate 11
WANTED at once: Barber at Post

Office Barber Shop, Kermlt,
Texas.

12 Help Wanted Female12

FOR SALE
20 Miscellaneous ZG

ARE you suffering from asthma.
sinus, hay fever, head coldsT uet
relief with QJ Inhalant, made
by Mayo Bros. Sold here by Col-

lins Bros. 50c

READING
AND

WRITING
"EAST OF EDEN," by L J. Singer;

(Knopf: J2J50).

"East of Eden" Is one of the
most bitter novels the seasonhas
produced so far, yet it is not with
out warmth. It is by L J. Singer,
the Polish Talmudlc student wno
abandoned his Polish rabbinical
school for Journalism and later
came to America, Singer had writ
ten several books before he emi-

grated. He was first picked up by
the New York intelligentsia In
1933, when a play of his called
"Yoshe Kalb" was produced by the
Yiddish Art Theater, and aston
Ished everybody, including its au
thor, by running for 10 months.

"The Brothers Ashkenaxi" fol-

lowed "Yoshe Kajb." It is a novel
which has bada good deal of suo-ce-ss

In the English translation,and
has been dramatired as well. After
a book of short pieces. Singer pro-
duced "East of Eden." It may not
be comparable to Tolstoy's "War
and Peace"aa William McFee felt
"The Brothers Ashkenaxi" was, but
It is for this reader a far more
readablenovel.

Very briefly, this Is the story of
"East of Eden":

A young Jew named Nachman
RItter, son of Reb Mattes the
peddler, was to become a rabbi,
although the plan taxed the re
sources of his family very heavily,
But the family was forced to move
to Warsaw from its home village,
and Nachman had, as a conse-
quence, to apprenticehimself to a
baker. The war took Nachman's
father, caused his sister to marry
the baker, sent another sister to
the streets, and led. Nachman to
meet Hannah.

And Hannah was the reasonfor
the shy, rather ugly Nachman's
knowing Comrade Daniel, an
apostle of Marxism whose elegance
of manner and languagewon over
Nachman, used a he was to the
harsh side of living. Singer traces
Nachman through his adventures
in spreading me Marxian gospel,
ana tne successive defeats his ex.
cesslve teal brought him. He look
ed eastward to Russia, where al-
ready the things he preachedhad
been achieved; finally he went to
Russia. Singer has managedthe
story of Nachman'sInevitable dis
illusionment with astonishingskill.
In Russia there were precisely the
same frustrations, the same futil
ities.

There Is no need to considerthe
implications the communists will
disagreewith them, the others will
agree, quite likely. The Important
thing Is that "East of Eden" is a
novel, not propagandaexclusively,

G-M-
an To Be

HereThurs.
Dallas FBI Official
Will Appear Be-

fore Kiwanians
BUI Barker, chairman of the

committee In charcn nf hnva nl
girls work for the Klwanls club.
stepped out to foreign fields and
tapped a prize branch of federal
governmentwork for this week's
ciud program, enlisting the serv-
ices of E. E. Conrov. sDeclal icent
In charge of the Dallas office of
FederalBureau of Investigationon
recommendationof J. Edgar Hoo-
ver, chief of the system.

In addition la Mn nnnninM
btfora-tha-Klwa- nla club, the Dal--
us an nas been asked to talk
to high school students at their
regular assemblvThurulav morn
ing at 9:3a Atlhough seating
iacuiues at the school barely
accommodate students, Principal
Georeo Gentrv aald iunli mnA
P.T.-- memberswould be luvited
to attend this program.

This week's meeting also marks
the second in thn HarHv.nnii at
tendancefued. Hardy edgingout by
a margin jt one at the last ses
sion wnicn totaled the year's larg
est turn out

KEYSTONE INSURANCE
PASADENA. CallL The Chi-

cago White Sox are grooming
Erio McNalr for second base la,
eventJack Hayesdoeaat recover
properly from aa operation ea
his knee.

FOB SALE OB BENT
Reconditioned Used

Electrlo Refrigerators
BARGAINS- -

99-D-ay Service Guarantee
Carl'gtroa

HOME APPLIANCES
FbbM 1M 21S WestSrd

RentSign In The Classifieds!RSe
I ! "

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
'Oat insertion! So Be. B Una mtateum. Bach sueeesslv tasei
tloS stO Mttsv
Weekly ratal tl for 0 line minimum ; ftd par lint per Issue, ovr 6
Heosl
Monthly rata: 11 par Una, no changela copy.
Readers:10c per line, per tsna.
Card of thanks. So per lis.
WhlU spacesame aa type.
Ten point light face type as double rata.
Capital letter lines double regular rata.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forMJ" order. A specific
number of Insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS l

week Daya , ...llAJi.Saturday - iPM.
Telephone "Classified' 728 or 729

FOR
32 Apartmenta 32
APARTMENTS and rooms. Reduc--

ea raies. oiewanjiuiei, aiu Aus-
tin.

ONE room furnished apartment;
nice yard lor trailer house, oil)
Gregg.

NICE furnished apartment
with private ba,th and Frigidalrc.

Also nlco furnishedapart-
ment. 1100 Main. Phone62.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; electric Ice box and ga-
rage; located at 2008 Runnels.
Call at 209 West 21st.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
Dills paid; irrlgldaire. 605 East
16th.

. i
TWO large unfurnished rooms;

private entrance; closo in; water
and lights furnished; couple or
adult preferred. 106 NW
Fourth St.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
$15 and bills paid at 203 North
Goliad. Phone 86W.

ONE-roo- m furnished garageapart-
ment; bills paid; no children.
1711 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
and two-roo- unfurnishedapart.
ment; Frigidaire; all bills paid;
close in. 308 Austin. Phone1016.

FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment
for rent at 607 Scurry; garage.
Phone93 or L Bee Happy Hatch
at yueen xneater.

THREE or furnished,apart
ment In brick home near West
Ward School; Frigidaire. Phone
417-- J. 607 West Dth.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
light and water furnished; elec
tric refrigeration; $15 per month.
Apply Old Hillside Dairy Place.

TWO and three-roo- m "apartments
for rent at Camp Coleman.
Phone 51.

TWO-roo- apartment; furnished
or unfurnished; bills paid; ad--
Joining bath. 1609 State.

UNFURNISHED 4 - room apart
ment. 706 Nolan. See Shine Phil
ips.

APARTMENT; two rooms, bath,
sleeping porch and garage;'only
water and sewer bill paid, but
gas meter deposit up; furnished
$26; unfurnished $21. See Mrs.
Musgrove at 307 West 8th.

Hardeman.Author Of Many Bills As
First YearLegislator, Making A

ValuableMember Of House
By ALEX LOUIS
Herald Austin Bureau

AUSTIN, Mar. 6. An accomplish-
ed swan swims as well in a large
pond as In a small one.

Rep. Dorsey Hardeman, former
mayor of San Angelo, has shifted
from the municipal field of gov-

ernmentto the statepolitical arena
like a graceful swan moving onto
a new body of water.

Leading all new members of the
house of representatives in the
number of bills Introduced, Repre
sentativeHardemanhns thrown 20
proposals Into the celebratedhop-
per this session

He has already maneuvered four
of his bills through the house. One
of these provides college entrance
examinations for studenta of un-
affiliated high schools. The meas-
ure affects 1,200 to 1,500 students
all over the state although It was
drafted principally for the conven
ience of the students of Moore
school near Big Spring

Another of his approved meas
ures removes an overlapping of the
district court terms in Tom Green
county. The third diminishes he
Jurisdiction of the county court of
Glasscock county to save unneces-
sary expense.

Hospital Bill
Probablythe most Important al-

ready enacted and signed by the
governor, was the bill which Har
deman with Sen. G.
H. Nelson of Lubbock to provide
emergency funds for of
tne Big Spring statehospital. Tho
measurepermits Immediate open-
ing of the new hospital and re
lieves congestion In other state In
saneasylums.

When the house appropriations
committee killed a bill by Rep.
Abe Mays of Atlanta for an emer-
gency appropriation for the live-
stock sanitary commission, Harde-
man took up the battle and offer-
ed a new bill, slightly changed, in
an effort to continuethe livestock
Inspections so vital to the Interest
of ranchmen in West Texas and
other parts of the state.

The finesse with which the San
Angelo lawmaker has approached
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FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32
607 East 17th; unfurnished

apartment; private bath; bills
paid. Apply 202 Lincoln. Phone
340.

TWO large rooms Unfurnished
apartment.Apply 1007 West 5th.
iu monui.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
all bills paid. See Mrs. Macy at
back of 1110 Main Street.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; private bath; all bills paid;
adult only. 1411 Main Street.
Apply 105 East 15th St.

TWO room furnished mrwlorn
apartment, close In; utilities
paid; adults only. Apply 401 Bell
Street

FOUR-roo- furnished apartment;
all newly furnished; located In
Washington Place; no children;
no pets. Call Mrs. Amos R.
Wood, 1383, 1104 East 12th Street.

34 Bedrooms 34

BEDROOM or apartment;
bills paid. 700 Nolan. Phone 828

BEDROOMS ror rent; prefer
woraing couple; two beds lr de-
sired. 704 Runnels. Phone 601.

35 Booms St Board 35

ROOM & board; rateson 2 or more
meals per day. Mrs. Geo Fuller
910 Johnson.Phone 133a

ROOM and meals $1.00 per day;
home cooked food. Ltndy Board-
ing House. 311 N. Scurry. Phone
1658.

36 Douses 86

FIVE-roo- m unfurnished house;
close In. Call 89Z

SIX-roo- m house at 1104 Austin
St: $30. Also unfurnished
apartment at 105 West 8th.
Phone 235.

SEX-roo- house thoroughly remod-
eled. Inside and out 701 East
17th. Call 4TZ.
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DORSEY HARDEMAN

bis work In the legislatureIndicat
ed an extensive training and in
terest In governmentalaffairs.

Born in rural Tennessee 36 years
ago, the son of a minister and col
lege president Hardeman attend-
ed his father's school through Jun
ior college. Then he went to the
University of Florida for a year
before entering Vanderbllt univer
sity where he received his law de
gree.

In Tennessee Office
A month before graduationfrom

the law school ha was named as
sistant attorney general of Ten.
nessee,one of seven In the depart
ment After serving a year, his
health broke and hewas forced to
move to Tucson, Ariz, for a two--
year recovery rest

Returning to Lewlsburg, Tenn.,
hometown of David Crockett he
took up the practice of law. But
he couldnt stand the weather
changes, and In a few months he
emigratedto San Angelo.

When he arrived In Ban Angelo,
Dec 6, 1833, he didn't know a sin
gle citizen. In two weeks, however,
he had become associatedwith the
lata Judge James Cornell, one of
the city's best lawyers.

Behind Hardeman were a num
ber of years of political activity,
It was natural that before long be

For Prompt Cab Service

PHONE 578 87
CITY CAB CO.

Day Drivers! Jim Harper. Earl
Plew. Night' Drivers; Burl
Briggs, Moon Multtaa.

Anywhere, AajrUsBe
JaslCaB Ul

FOR RENT
36 Bosses 30
UNFURNISHED house:

close In. Phone904.
THREK-roo- m house with bath;

furnished $26; unfurnished $22;
user pays own utility bills; situ-
ated at 607 Lancaster.Phone237
day only or 598.

A SMALL furnished house for
rent Apply at 801 North Gregg
St.

FTVE-roo- m unfurnishedhouse; 100
norm jonnson. see ok Barber
Shop; 703 East 3rd 8trcet.

37 Duplexes 37
THREE-roo- m unfurnished duplex,

modern; south side; close In,
call at 206 East 8th.

49 Business Property 49
FORLEASE- - Brick building at 309

i tunnci ; size zaxioo reet; adjoin-
ing Settlei Hotel on south. Phone
1740 or see B. F. Robblns, owner.

BUILDINO for sale; also trailer
house; both bargains. 601 West
Third.

REAL ESTATE
46 Houses For Salo 46
712 NOLAN; stucco duplex

corner lot; income $40 month,
sacrifice $2500 on terms; open
for Inspection Sunday. O. R.
Halley.

FOR SALE or trade and
bath; frame house and lot Would
tako car as down payment. Ap-pl- y

1107 Sycamore.

52 Miscellaneous 52
REAL good two section stock

farm; Martin County; Improved,
abundance water, $1115 acre,
no trade. 70,000 acre ranch,

County: $4 acre: patent
ed. A section good land north
Big Spring, one mile of pave-
ment; fair Improvements: bar
gain at $19 acre Six acres on
easthighway. Just east of Cosdcn
Station: $100 acre. Threo-roo- m

house: 70x150 ft lot; 606 East
4tn. jiooo. Well furnished eood

apartment: will take In
small clear residence. J. B.
Pickle. Phone0013-F-3.

FRENCH NAVAL MAN
IS EXECUTED FOR
SELLING SECRETS

r
TOULON, France, Mar. 6 UP)

For having sold naval secretsto a
foreign power, a French
naval officer died at dawn today
before a firing squad composed of
volunteers from the fleet.

Ensign Marc Aubert, who had
lived In terror during the vecks
since he confessed hla treasonand
was sentenced, died with his head
high. His last words were--

"I know how to die like a sailor."
Aubert confessed hesold informa-

tion about French fleet movements
and naval constructiondata to a
foreign power which was not Iden
tified publicly. Ho used his sweet
heart Marie Morel, as a blind for
the correspondence In which he
transmitted the secrets.

Under a three-yea-r sentenceas
an accomplice, the ensign's sweet
heart spent the night in the wom
en's prison, unaware that he was
to die at dawn.

A DIFFERENCE
OMAHA, Neb., Mar. S UP

What's your occupation," the bail
iff asked of a talesmanen route
to the Jury box In district Court

"A hoea breaker," was the reply.
The bailiff relayed it to the court

housebreaker," and on request
from the startled Judge, repeated
It

Embarrassed,the talesmanhim
self shouted "I'm a broncho bust
er.

would delve Into city politic. In
1928 and again in 1932 he had ac
tively worked for Hill McAlta'er,
who was elected governor of Ten-
nessee. In 1930 he worked for Cor--
dell Hull, a long-tim- e family friend,
who was running for the U. S. sen-
ate.

Late In 1934, the utility Issue was
railed in San Angelo. A campaign
was launched to lasue 11,000,000 In
bonds to establish a municipal elec
tric plant Hardeman became In
terested, took to debating utility
champions

Record As Mayor
The utility fight was lost by

some 165 votes, but Hardeman's
popularity was not hurt. The next
spring he ran as mayor and de-

feated two poponents by a plural
ity of approximately700 votes.

As mayor he made, a splendid
record.Fifteen miles of city streets
were paved, seven miles of sewers
were laid. The tax rate was cut
13 3 cent. The bus system was
Inauguratedand the service dou
bled. The board of city develop-
ment was made a municipal agen
cy.

A road was opened through De
pot park eliminating two grade
crossings for people living in
Santa Rita and southwesternSan
Angelo. An ordinance was passed
requiring the railroad to put up
signal lights at street crossings.
The Pulllam street underpasswas
promoted. The city police were uni
formed. The two-wa- y police radio
station was established, and city
saljis were raised IS per cent

Unofficial
Wh'Ji Hardeman announced for

the statt legislature, not a single
candidateIn the six counties ofthe
91st legislative district appearedto
oppose him.

Consistent day-to-d- attention
to needsand wishes of his consti-
tuent is Hardeman'spolitical tech-
nique. Flashy, dramatlo outburst
have llttlo part In hi plan.

He 1 affable, extremely d,

careful but courageous In
hi vote. He has no fear of being
In the minority and 1 hard to
swayWith political pressure.

A .hard-worke- r, he ha no bob
bles except politics to which ho de
votes hi attention with amaxlng
persistence. A good speaker, st
thorough student of governmental
problems, be I emergingaa one
of the mostValuable members ef
the house of representative.
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14 In Texas
Die Violently

Shootings, Drownings,
Traffic Mishaps
Add To Toll

By the Associated Press
Fourteen persons died In shoot

ings, drownings, traffic accidents,
and other forma of violence In Tex-
as during the weekend.

Traffic accidents accounted for
deaths of Warren Reese, 36, and
Ross Toho, 48, of Beeville; Eliza
beth Guterres,Austin Infant; Mrs.
Dcla Holt of Fisher's Store, Hays
county; Mrs. Jenny Brown, Tl. of
Temple; Herbert Peterson,47, of
Houston, and William Blackman,
Mineral Well negro.

Alfonso Guerrero,Jr., was shot
fatally in a fight at dance near
Marlln; Edgar L. Qarvey, of
Ban Antonio, was found shot to
death in his home, and Murphy
Campbell, 34, was found wounded
zalaiiy al a ranch homo near
Sweetwater.

Maurlca and Harold Qrtssom,
high school seniorsand sons of the
Laifkln high school principal,
drowned when they attempted to
swim ashore from sail boat which
overturned In Lufkln reservoir.
Mrs. Bessie Oberholzcr was found
dead In a gas filled room at Dal-
las. Mrs. W. H. Hestelow, about
60, of Dallas, died of suffocation
aa she tried to reach the locked
door of her burning room.

At Texarkana,Ark, Juat oyer the
Texas line, Mrs. Austin McLaugh-
lin, 23, was found drowned In the
bath tub of her horn.

SENTENCESAFFIRMED
NEW YORK, Mar t UP) The

United States circuit court of ap-
peals today affirmed conviction
of William J. Graham and James
C. McKay, Reno gamblers and
confidence men, who wera each
sentenced to serve nine years in
federal prison and fined $11,000
February 17, 1938, after they had
been found guilty of mall fraud
and conspiracy.
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CROWN

GILFORD. N. Ji, Mar. 6 17P

Two Norwegians, National Bid
Champion Reldar Andersen 'and

Torger Tokle,' today
shared the United Stales eatera
amateur akl association'sJumping
uue.

MORE SPECIFIC DRILLS

BAN ANTONIO Their calls--l
thcnlca and warming up. over, the!
at. ixiuis lirowns turned.'to,mo
specific today. Manager.FredI
nancy called on the pitchersto try I
someof their stuff, with the hattersI
giving a rebutt&U

When Better Meat An SoM
TATE'S CA8H OBO. MKT.

ItCO W. 3rd W1H Ben Them
Phone 9867

We Have in Cla Beef la Our
Market...

nmHTBil

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO. i
206 E. 4th Street

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAce Com-
mentator . . , every Tuesday
and Thursday,S p. m.

Brought to Teaby

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK
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Bible Distribution
COUPON

Two distinct styles of this wonderful Book of Hooka haw
adopted for this great newsDaner Bible distribution. Oaa u tu
far-fam- Red Letter Bible (Christ's sayingsprinted to red forImmediate Identification), and the Plain Print Bible' fa those
who car spare but a nominal sum.

Only ThreeCoupons
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only $198
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Auto WorkersUnion
ConsidersA Ban
On Communists

DKTROIT, Mar. 6 UP The Unit--

ad AutoWoblle-WorlU- rs union con'
yentlea, ealled by Homer Martin
today entertainedresolution which
would, among other things, ban
ooenmuntst f rom the union, alterl
the union's name, and set up
machineryto pushorganization in
the aircraft industry.

The convention, called by
elected UAW president, in de-

fiance of it majority of the union's
elected; executive board which Is

'upported by the CIO, Is In its
third day. The opposing group's
convention Is set for March 27 in
Oeyela&d. i

The credential committee's re
port at Martin's convention indi-eU-

the delegates representeda

maximum membership of 62,500 In

190 locals officially represented.
eating of "rank and file" dele--

fatesfrees.locals, which have voted
to support the CIO faction was ex
pected to increasethe convention
strength today.

Exact Membership of the UAW
trior to the factional split has
not"been disclosed, but Martin

d not exceed 223
Wab and200,000members "In good
standing."

COOS-A-ND COOS
OMAHAT Neb.i March 8 UP)

i"Ptnlc A. Qoos filed a petition In
Mstriet eeurt here asserting his
samela Embarrassing"to him and
asked "Jjat it be changed to Goss,

Ills attorney is Margaret E.
Boos;

.."
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ROAD SHOW

"GIRLS ON

PROBATION"

Execution
(Continued from Fage1)

he sat In the chair, watching In
tently at his arms and legs were
strapped.

As attendants prepared to put
the strap under his neck he peered
at WardenW. W. Wald. and asked;

"Was that all I could say?"
Wald did notanswerandprepara-

tions for the electrocution were
completed.

When he granted the SO-d-

stay Gov. O'Danlel said he was
doing so In order that Williams
might "suffer this dreadful pun-
ishment, certain death staring
him In the face day and night"
for thirty days more.
The proclamation brought a

storm of criticism which O'Danlel
answered in a radio broadcast.Say
ing he had made the statementto
arousepublic opinion against cap
ital punishment, and that the case
of Williams might be the motiva
tion of a movement to do away
with the death penalty. He later
asked the legislature ' to abolish
capital punishment.

THE POSTMAN KNOWB

KANSAS CITY, Mar. 6 UP)
That old tradition "the mall must
go through" has been preserved,
but the task of delivering a letter
to "the most beautiful girl In Kan-
sas City, 4736 Summit Street" gave
one postmansome mighty bad

The addressIs that of an apart
ment house. The postmandid some
tactful investigating, knocked at
the door of Mrs. Louis Rice and
asked to see her sister, Virginia
Lee Barker.

Perusal of the letter disclosed
it had been delivered to the right
party.

Public Records
Building Permit

Jose Mancha to build a small
one-roo- structure at 611 N. San
Antonio street, cost $30.

New Cars
W. S. Phlllippe, Plymouth coupe.
H. D. Stanley, Plymouth tudor.
Albert Grantham, Chevrolet se

dan.
R. J. Smith, Chevrolet sedan.
U. W. Hageman, Oldsmoblle

tudor.
Curtis Driver, Ford sedan.
Vernon Sellers, Ford coupe.
R, D. Taylor, Ackerly, Ford

tudor.
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PatheNews
"Krazy's Bear Tale"

Starting Tomorrow

'Having A .

Wonderful Time"

Woodward
(Continued rrtnn rage 1)

the senate to return Hunter's
name, as to whom he would next
submit tor the highway commia-4

slon vacancy.
Name heardfrequently Include

Jake Tlrey of Waco, Pat Hayse
of Paris, OscarBurton of Tyler,
former LieutenantGovernor Wal-
ter F. Woodul of Houston and
former Governor B. S. Sterling,
also a former chairman of the
highway commission.
The messages from the governor

were referred to the committee on
governor's nominations without
comment. This was the regular
meetingday for the committee, hu(
the chairman.SenatorAllan Shiv-
ers of Port Arthur, was out of town,
and the Senator
JesseMartin of Fort Worth, said
be would not call a meeting In the
absence of Shivers.

Also pending In the committee
was request of the chief Justice
of the supremecourt towithdraw
appointmentof StanhopeHenry
as a memberof the state board
of pardons and. paroles and sub-
stitution of the nameof Adam R.
Johnsonof Austin.
Reaction In the senateto the ap

pointment of Woodward was very
favorable. Senator Clint Small of
Amarillo said he thought there was
no question Woodward would be
confirmed, id SenatorNelson In-

dicated similar opinion.
T don't know of any opposition.

Nelson said. "Certainly there won't
be any from me."

Woodward was born and rear-
ed In Coleman county. County at-
torney of Coleman county two
terms, he served in the senate
from 1925 to 1015. He was vice
chairmanof the Texasdelegation
to the democratic nationalcon-
vention In 1932 at Chicago and
cast the Texas vote for Roosevelt
after John N. Garner'snamewas
withdrawn.
He was president of the Texaa

Bas Association in 1936-193- 7 and
now is a memberof the house of
delegates of the American Bar As
sociation.

CourtFeud
(Continued from Pago 1)

reorganization of the court at
tained through retirements and
death.

Both men agreedthe ultimata In
authority wa the vole of the
electorate.

The chief justice emphasized that
all thies branchesof the govern-
ment were not masters, but ser-
vants, exercising their brief au-

thority in the name of the people.
"In a similar vein, Mr. Roosevelt

said the present modes of com-
munication and transportation left
no citizen an excuse ior section-
alism, for delay In the execution
of the publlo business, or for fail-
ure V maintain a full understand
ing of the acceleration of the
progresses of civilization.

FIRST AID TESTS
SLATED TONIGHT

District eliminations In the an.
nual Boy Scout first aid contests
will be held at 7:30 p. m. today In
the high school gymnasium.

Two winning teamswill compete
In the council eliminations hare
Saturday at 2:30 p. m. Jack Pen
rose, area field executive, urgedall
scouts and scoutersto participate
In the session this evening.

E. L Vredenburgh, assistantna-
tional director of health andsafety,
will be in Big Spring Saturdayaft
ernoon for the council oonteats. Big
Spring district scouterswill honor
him frith n dinner Saturday eva--
rung. - '

roarsn.wo bond (
Bond of $1,000 waa peetoaMon-

dayby W, X. Edward eaa oharee
of assault with latent to aaurder.

'New Birth Is Topic;'
Of EvangelistIn
OpeningSermon

Large crowds attended opening
servicesof the E. 4th Baptist re
vival Sunday to hear Dr. George
W. McCall, Dallas,bring evangells-tl- o

message. , t
Dr. McCall speakseachmorning

ai 10 o'clock and in the' evening
at 7:45 p. m. Rev. W, S. Garnet
pastor of the church, invited the
public to attend.

Speakingon. the "New Birth" ,iji
the Bunday evening message,''Dr.
McCall discussed tUnimportance',
the nature,and themanner of re
ceiving It, He said in part:

"Tjie, new birth is thi only wa
bf making a Christian.;Ni amount
of hewing will make theheart or
a, crooked. Jog: .straight jind. jua
hluuuui. oi reiormauon, pousning,
or educatingcan make, a Christian
of a lost sinner. v " "

"A pig that, has been bathed.
powdered, arid bedecked with rlbi
bons. will return to It wallow 'In
the mire because it Is still a pig.
Men are-- not"children of God,; nqr
arethsy new creatures in Christ
Jesus until theyhave-- been'born- - - -again;

"The law of God. ahd moral
standardsof living, may reveal'td
a' man his own Imperfections,just
a a mirror shows the dirt on, the
face. But the keeping of the law
or Jiving up, to moral standards
cannot cleanse a man's heart In
the sight bf Oo4anymore, thanJhe
mirror can wash the dirt from the
face.
' The new-- birth is a great mis
terr Jesussaid it la. 'it ia'cinA'4
side of salvation. We do not have
to understand it in order to be-
lieve it.

"Faith Is the door by which we
enter into the new birth, Jesus
said, 'For as Mosea lifted up the
serpent In the Wilderness so must
the-B-on of Mair
whosoever belleveth In Him should
not perish but have everlasting
life',"

MmketS
Wall Street

NEW TORK. Mar. 6 UP Th
stock market met profit taking re-
verses today and leaders yielded
fractions to2 points.

Buyers were encouragedin the
early part of the 'proceedingsby
a forward move In the utilities.
This soon slackened, however,
when aircraft, steels and motors
softened. Notwithstanding spotti
ness or trends, highs for the past
year or so were plentiful at the
start.

Thereappearedto be little dimln- -
uation of hopes for spring business
Improvement and the belief was
expressed that theadministration's
latest "appeasement" program
would be more than a "breathing
spell." t
Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Mar. 6 UP (U.
S. Dept. Agr.) Cattle salable

calve salable 1.000; seven
loads shortfed heifers 7.7S; bulk
fed yearlings 7.50--9 00; most cows
4.50-6.5- 0; slaughter calves 6.00-8.5- 0.

Hogs salable 1,300; top 7.70, paid
by shippers and, city butchers;
packer top 7,60; packing sows 6.73
down.

Sheep salable 1,700; few good
wooled lambs 7.75; shorn yearlings
625; shorn wethers525;
shorn aged wethers 425 down;
wooled feeder lambs 6.75-7.5- 0.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK. Mar. 6 tan Cotton
futures closed 5--8 higher.

High
. , 8.78 8.72 8.77-7-8

May B39 8.36 8.39
July 8.16 8.12 8.16
Oct 7.70 7.66 7.70

7.67 7.63 7.67
7.69 7.66 7.69

Spot nominal: middling

SERIOUSLY ILL

Low Last
Mch.

Deo.
Jan.

9.17.

Mrs. BlUIe Dayles, long time resi-
dent of Big Spring, is reported se
riously ill at her home her on
Lancaster street Two daughters
in California have been summoned
to the bedside.
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DR.G.W.McCALL
, At

Eat 4th Baptfet
Church

RuralAid
(OonMnnedFrom Page1) .

Tims vtvnunenticii Ittsa llppavfTti)
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Of the f 1.518.012, S708,222.would
go foe teachers'salary aid for the
1937-3- 8 school year,$799,790 for like
aid for the current school year and
$10,000 to the scholastic census
division of the departmentof edu
cation.

The senaterefused to take upy for
immediate considerationa almlUr
bill appropriating 41,084,000 for
rural school aid.

Failure also met an attempt to
consider another bill extending
for two yearsTexas'membership
In the Interstate oil compact.
Senator Joe Hill of Henderson,
one'of four member who block-
ed the mote, questioned whether
the proposedlaw "permits Texas
and other statesto go into nV con-
spiracy against the consumer."
Passedfinally by the senatewere

bills authorizing operation of a
soldiers and sailors home In con--
Junctionwil,h the Confederatevet
eran's home in Austin, requiring
operatorsof travel bureaus to ob
tain permits, from the railroadCom
mission ana setting up m. statutory
form for petitions and "citations In
delinquent tax suits.

New Proposal
(Continued From Page1)

- - . .- ,
council which deposed Premier
Juan Negrln.

He declaredGeneral Jose Mlala
was "the man who can mm, ts art
understanding" with Spanish nat--
lunaiui ueneraiissimo trancisco
Franco "to bring peace back to
Spain."

Informed quarters here ex-
pressedbelief the way for- - repub-
lican Spain's surrender to the
nationalists had been pared by
the formal resignation of the
ousted Negrln government.
Martinez Barrio, as nrnlrtpnt nt

tho Cortes (parliament), waa first
in line to succeed President Man.
uel Azana, who resigned Feb. 28.
a Maana communique said last
Wednesday that Martinez Barrio,
who Is In Paris, had assumedthe
post but he declared, he would not
acceptIt.

Mr, and Mrs.-- Paul A. Rlx and
daughter, Carol, of Odessa visited
with his parent, Mr. and Mrs. H.
L. Rlx7 hero Sunday. Mr. Rlx Is
confined to his bed due to Illness.

StockShows
Are Concluded

Aubtloa Sale Is . ,'

Final EventA
SanAngclo

SAN ANGELO:Uar.. UP) The
eighth annual fat,stock show and
rodeo here concluded today with
the annual auction-sal- e In, which
73 choice baby beeves and"452' fat
lamb weresold to hlghett bidder.--

Much of the livestock nbfenterJ
ed In the auction will go to Fort
Worth for a show openint-- there
Friday.

"Wcstex," ld gelding
owned by J, ,B. Blakeney of San
Angeld, won the grand' champion-
ship of the colt show here yester-
day.

200,060 AT HOUSTON
HOUSTON, Mar. 6 UPJ-- With a

record-breakin- g attendance the
Houston fat. stock show and live-
stock exhibition yesterday closed
a nine-da- y" run.

Officials said theexhibition1 play-
ed to 200,000 people, 25,000 more
than last year. ;

ThrOO&h an trrrtr in ifin, ftfctji

iast Wednesday the reservecham
pion iiereiora steer belonging to
Bill Mutchler, 17, of Slntom Texas,
was auctioned off at IS cent a
pound, and the company which
bought It released the steer to
uuicnier. xne re-sa-ie at 30 cent
per pound, brotttht the bov about
$300.

LOCAL GROUP BACK
FROM FT. WORTH

.Remainder of the group repre-
senting Big Spring at the south
west aviation conference in Fort
Worth and at the parley with
Braniff Airways officials Friday
concerningapplicationfoe a north-sout- h

airline connecting8an An-
tonio and Denver by way of Big
Spring returnedhereSunday after-
noon.

In the party were Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Schermerhorn, J. H. Greene
and Glenn Golden. Greene said
Monday that plans were being
rormuiatea fora dinner with inter-
ested Texas congressional repre-
sentativesIn Washington,D. C'On
March 27, preparatory to present-
ing brief to the Civil Aeronautics
Authority the following day.

Mrs. F. M. Purser has returned
from Odessa where she was the
guestof Mrs. O. L. Wright.
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The JamesSwaaablack mad white are
for saleatearstore.

id
--JameH SwaaaIs a nativeof Texasand Is as'
eaeof the states ",'

"
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Starting of work on the WPA
school athletic plant project this
week in prospectMonday.

officials Indicated
that work order orr the project,
which include the
plant on the 'northern slopes of
town and it as part
of broader plan near Highland
park, might be furnished within
few days.

was returned to the
new stadiumsite Monday to finish
blading work on the grounds for
the new playing field. Andy Pruit,
who hold contract f6r the dirt
work, said that other
would be freed from the compress
spur gradeJob this week and

to the school's project.
Work on the WPA project at

the airport
steadily Monday with carload of
asphalt reportedenroutehere. The
car will be sufficient for finishing
topping on the principal north-sout-h

runway of the port. With
funds nearly exhausted, the pro
ject will have to be

DES MOINES, la.. Mar, W.
W. Barker, Big Spring, placed hlnth
amongall salesmen ofthe Bankers
Life company of Iowa In February
new life Insurancesales, the com
pany home office announced to-

day. The company operatesIn 34

statesand the District of Columbia.
Barker has the unit
since 1931.

"""

Big Spring Hospital
Miss Jewell Barton of the Hall

Se Bennett Clinic,' is in the hosplul
for treatment of mastoid Infec
tion,

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J0,Nixon,
of Stanton, son at the" hospital

J. R, Teague of Kermlt, who un,
derwentmajor surgery at the bos
pltal last week, doing nicety.

Mr. G. C. Erwin of Cuthbert
in the hospital fpr medical treat-
ment.

lin. John F. Epley of Stanton ir
dolng nicely following an ap--'

at the hospital Satur-
day night.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Dan
lels. of Forsan,at the hospital Sun
day morning, son.

Mis Nelle Rose.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. M

1211 Main street, ia In
the hospital for treatment

O. M. Hardmanof Coahoma, eni
ploye of the Batch cafe there, wa
orougnt to the hospital Monday
morning for treatment.

A
Oaear Allen waa r,harrmrt Hffnnila-- t

with failure to stop and administer
am aiter sinning anothercar.

Officers said his arrest crrew out
of collision In the 200 block o!
E. 3rd atrceU Allen was taken Ink
custody several hours later Sunda
morning.
Justice of PeaceJ. H. Heflev

bond at $500 when Allen waived ex
amining trial.
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JOHN ROBERT the headof the lWWWM1 jPAflKl S
bestknown model agency,when his lSPWmlMP'iS0' "fll
famous models for and j&l6$&iJ $$
artists,says "The call is for beauty,poise,Per-- mfgmmmWmSlW'MM'iS iH

ySsonalcharm the combination". M
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Chesterfieldsget from more more
smokersevery day because refresh-
ing mildness,bettertasteandpleasingaroma.

Theperfectcombination Chesterfield's
mild ripe American aromaticTurk-is-h

tobaccos . . can't-be'Cbpi-
ed blend

. makes Chesterfield cigarettethat
gives millions and women
smokingpleasure.

When them will
know why Chesterfields give
smoking pleasure,why satis

.
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